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THE 8ANP0RD HEI^I-D, BANFORD, FLORIDA*AGB E1G.HT THE WEATHER I *'

Cdn»idri abln rl-Midinc >s I H I l! 
afternoon, Inntchl anil riir»da/. 
SUshfl> »  a r ni r r tonight and 
loeMl.ty, xrntb- tn moderate » Ind* 
wrSlfrly*hrrnminK aoulherfy lues-

In Unify There Ii Strength—
To Protect th# Peace of the World; 
To Promote (he Progress of America 
To Irrodnce l'rneperlty for Sanford.

•trout 16 years, »<̂ rdinf * °  Ab' 
•iatant Fire Chief B. T. Thomas, 
there were no fire aUrroi in Son- 
ford on Chrlitmaa Ox.. -

holiday waa ahortly after 11:00 
o'clock. Wednesday erening at 
21* Wool Fourth Street where a 
chair In the upstair* apartment 
.of W. N. Garrett waa burned a* 
the reault of a nine haring been 
left in it. For tho first time in

Holiday Deaths Co. broke several riba when he

Minnesota awarded freshmai 
football letters to 70 players dur 
Init 1617. •

(fealta**# trim !•*-«* "**• 
Weher planned a funeral set Bob Feller of the Indiana al

lowed 17 home runa during 1647.,ee for John' Itobln Edwards, 20. 
bom he was to marry In a 
kriafma* ere ceremony to Mlsa 
eisclo Huff. Edwards waa killed. 
• an automobile accident on hla 
ay to the churrh where' hla 
•Ide awaited him. "u ,
So the wadding decoration* lie- 
ime a funeral bank and three of 
a uthers became -pallbearer*.
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Anderson Reveals15' Killed In 
Clashes With

Nation’ s Spending For Medical 
• Care Has Declined Since 1940

Reds Release 
60,000 Tons Of 
Food, Material
U.S. Is Among Those 

To Receive The 1st 
Russian Allotment. 
Agreed At Potsdam

S ig n s  $51)7,000,000 Stop-Chip Aid R il l
■ At Como, Mli*., four-year-old 

Mika Bartlett had hia Chriitma*
. "a* usual" but now he will have 

to learn that hla alitera. Ann 
Speed, 10, and Nancy, 14, will 
never again plav with him. They 

' ware killed in a train-auto acci
dent along with the family'* 
chauffeur, Belma Stuart, 60. 

i- Young Mike'# parent!. Mr. ami 
Mra. Donald Bartlett, withheld 
tha news from their »onsuntil
after Chrittmaa................

A red tricycle in Miami wa* a 
- monument .to two loot children 

Tony fiamphllllppo. 2lt, ami Ken
neth I’ctera, 6, disappeared the 
day before (JhrlMma* near the 
muddy Miami canal. The tricycle 
waa found In the watrr ami a 
amall companion *ald of their 

; fate, "Kenneth fell In the water 
and Tony did. too."

At Madkonville. Ky.. re*rue 
•quads wffrked to empty a mine 

• ahaft of amoke lo determine the 
fate of Frank Stokea. 42. 8tokc*. 
a rarftiher of a ChrUtma* day 
maintenance crew, wa* (rapped 
in tha mine by fire. 

am f w- mother "tCehttlcky town, 
! *Gr«y»on. sheriff* deputy men 

Dorton had the unhappy job of 
arresting hla aon. Dug. for the 

. ahotgun/ilaylng ChrUtma* eve of

Leo Bowen of Endure, 
Ark.. ChrUtma* wo* n sad day.

’ Two of hla sons-ln-law, Albert 
Mark*, 2d, of New Hartford, 
loWa. ami Garland Turnage, 2M, 
of Han Francisco drowned when 

, their boat sank n* they let out on 
a-Voon hunt

1-.-Christina, Itcramn a bitter day 
for Dray Holden of Pine tlluff, 

.loo. III* brother, Odell Holden,
. IB. ofsKIdorado, Ark., died when 

hla light plane rranhrd a, be took 
off from a Chrlatmaa visit.
■ Platol duel* on Christina* eve 

ft accounted for five more death*,
including a * Florida ' policeman, 
Julian J. Goodron, a bridegroom 
of two week*. Qoodaon we* »hot 
as he sought to dUarnt a negro. 

B e* One man wa* t' ' *'

So Here's Your Chance for An Extra Xmas! And.
Trum an Has Decried 

G am bling In Grain 
•• CoVitc)idirig .It Has 

Caused Price Rise

34 Lost Persons, 
From Sunken Ship 
Kina, Are Sought

Olympics Hound
PARIS Dec. 29 </Pi Almori 

60.000 (nn» ol wheal.',uond. and 
motor * furl in icjttialiom (tom 
earlcrn Germany have been made 
availatilr for the first * lime Ly 
Soviet occupation aulliorilir* and

- WASHINGTON. Hee.,20, t-:*) 
— Ilrla. t,ri|r.ral Wall ice It.
lirah.im. personal ph)»rian In

1 Prc-ddflil Truman. Issued, the
. * ("Butting .t*ir'mrnl tnd.ty 'sTIcr

.tin .Vxr.it uUuii Uepaitmen,
• lifted htm »• a -peculator in 

1 grain la-t Srplcmbct:
• . • "I h.ite had a very small 

satiuK nl mnnr) in a tr« com- 
mun -lixk-. since approximately 

i HU’*. \ portion of my * icing*
, »a - hist in mtr I -« 1>; an, when

Iran-trrr ittc rot arrmint lo
' tVaihingtnn in the , Spring of

IPI7.- I -mkril the broker In
hainllr Ihr account the he.! **y 
he kiip» how and In uce hi* 

[ nan juilcmret.
"I «|.i> told him that I would

-----no—mnre^llttf rrete' In .how ho
1 -horrid mndiirl hi* liu.ltn-.A than 

I would a*k him Inr adtlfe on 
how In perform an operation.

5 Survivors O f. Ship 
• In Good Condition;‘While__________ _______ . ... . ............

off. .Increasing proportion*—*xer*iVYlr aPonrif to ten roflimic* Ini*
S S *T i« !S S a f& ® - ««««
ry. Dr. Dickinson continued announced.

The physician's ahare. of the The announrcmcnl laid the *1- 
n?,r4^*e dollar^ he • said, h » a “do- |0|mrn(, Wflr made at the 14th. 
riined from 22 rent* in IP2t» to - . . ■ c ,i i_
31 cent* in tho 1636-39 period *e»»ion ol llie assembly ol the In- 
r.ml to 27 renta in 11*16; the den- ter-Allted Reparation, Agency, 
tiat'a aharc has declined from Ifi Rcnrficiarir, will lie lire United 
rent* to |3 rent*.' hp added: c n ■ r „ - , „  u.r.,,,,,,"On the other han-i the ho,pi. Stale,. Hrrlain. trance. I -Igium.

~ ~24* Others Rescued
MANILA. Ih
id *hipt *rai

«>ne p.iivrngm
ACCUtIO Of THI UAVINO of John Lesier Me*, Chicago lawyer, aboard 
bit yacht In Havana harbor, Patricia (Satire) Schmidt, Toledo, O, U

enmneer w ,i»__mpi
.A n  earthquake 
mail of Luzon .- 
tirniedoii, loll oj 
druaihed a* I lie 
yratt. Ihr ni.ivor 
te|>orlrd the ipl.ike. 
huge »e.i w.tvr*. i 
ihr town llirn 
ijtll.iltin .imoiig 
incident., howevei.

Diey declared that Iwo car
load* of Arab* chared the fleeing 
tali and overhauled it a mile 
•way, where they killed one Jew 
and wounded another. The Arab, 
then brought' the taxi hack to 
Damatcu, gale where they »el it

SflAKU Of TMI HOUSt Jowph W. Marlin. Jr, of M.. *. (»eiteil> nm«r« 
hi* rlgrtaturr to the $597,000,000 bill (or the emergen, v winter relief of 
Franec. Ilnly, Austria ami Chinn. Itcp. John M.-Votv* (It-Oblo) wlt- 
oe*.e* the tigning The Senate also appnived the Mop-gnp nlit bill, w hlrh 
w.n ruthed to ihc White lloure (or 7'nouan‘s rigrintiite. (fnlrrnaiional)

.Values to
Fireproof Building 

To Be Built Near 
Baptist Church

Buy On Easy Terms WITH Ne» York's trafUporlalloN 
»y*lrm» alrnont' completely para- 
l>,e«l by the ritj’n greatest snow
fall, Bill Irwin of Winnipeg, Can
ada, »kied from hi* hotel to the 
pier where Ihe S. H. Queen Mar) 
wa* docked. Irwin, a member of 
Ihe Canadian Olympic *ki team, 
nailed for the winter Olymple 
gumr* in Hwltrerland.

(Intemntioo il)

Free Postage For Armed Forces 
W illB e Ended Midnight Dec. 31

A hoxt of odd chetU aivl dreuera 
at a large prlco reduction to 
move them out at once. See this 
grouping if you are looking for

Two British. conilahle, Irying 
lo reilore order among the en
raged Arab, were killed in at
tempting lo pul out the blaze.

Other violence of the day add
ed further casualties.

An armed hand, believed to I*- 
Jewish, raided the British armv'* 
Tel I.ltwloaky camp near Tel 
Aviv, killed one British soldier 
and fled with a large number of 
gun*. The attaekere, who wore 
battle dreaa and stell helmets, 
entered ~ the camp by cutting 
through barbed wire barricades. 
Police said they atleeked the 
ermory under rover of heavy

irn-l,,amateur,, in ir;*ot. 
i.m I inn iv ,, .*nl 
,jr' in ihr I’hlliiunne ■ 
(Uini.itr nraill JIB. 
itlutluiK an. r.lnn.itril 
I Clark Field. I s 
ulli of Manila )

A new fin-proof buiblior, two 
etoriea high, will I*- erected in 
the nrar future nevl lo the Fii*t 
Baptist. Churrh nn Park Avi nui* 
to , ’erve a* a Sunday School An
nex and for church rectentii.|ial 
and educational actfvitiei. it w-a* 
announced this morning by Ibe 
Bev. W. P. Brooks, Jr.. pa*tor.

The building .permit for Ihe 
building, cklimated to -0*1 { |5.- 
000, ww* »erurrfl at the'Cttyllall 
.Saturday from Grady Human, 
city building Inspector.

Elton J. Mbughtnn la architect 
for the new building which will 
replace the present frame strue-

valuel lit IIHW Mill lltlllSltN
WASHING ION. Hr. .'-i ..Ti After muling 
of tiiimi 1. »l tly .ilinri, ti.n  r- will have to

_________ drowned off
• rjaekaonvllle ami another disap

peared when their boat capsiird 
> on a Christma, day fishing trip. 

U. M. Jacob*. 21. diod a* he wa*
• Vtaken from the water and Vfal* 

- lace H. Becknar, 21, U mixing.
Both are Jacksonville resident*.
4 Klacwherc in the south agpar- 
ate automobile accident* errount-

Resume.Of Year’s 
Events _ Told At. 

Rotiry Meeting

Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club Will 
Open90dayMeel

Mud. 1 n. fktiiiMliiu* itt 4litn
,ipr ,tt ik.u on* •»!

HRHIÎ ft). 4 44/f k jw i n

for the death* of 10 other p»r Two Youths AreTho "Most Ado Alouit No
thing" during the year I6t7 wa* 
the plianlaav of, tha Flying 
Saurer*. Oisrle* MArrUon tmlsy 
irvral.il to Apiarian* In the 
eour»e of a resume of events of 
the veal which he conducted ,lt> 
the form of H.tfttlt at the Tourist 
Club. Bov Holler presided sfter 
Gordon Brlsson, pre*idcnl, w-*-. 
called from the mer-ting.

Mr. Morrison paseil hi* <|ul* 
upon Aasoelalml and ’ Untied 
Prcsx' suinmarir* of news of the 
vrar. Many Itotarians indlraled 
knowledge of current event* by 
arrurate answer*.

The treat free show of the year 
was revealed lo have la-en ll.e 
marriage of I’rtnrs* Elisabetl. to 
loiiii*' Mounllwiflen The ml.lent 
mixup was the ailo alien thnt 
gave two "tinveintir*" lo (Jenr 
gia. ,
. Tlu- animal of ihe year wa > 

the allev rat that strolled Into.a 
hotel In St; l^iul* lo keen oul of 

,the rain, he revealed, and walked 
off with two prize* in a rat show. 
Jackie BoblnsOn of the Brooklyn 
Dndgrra wa* tentil'd the out
standing sport* star of the year. 
Biggest sports surprise was ll.e 
flooring of Joe l/uii* Ity Joe Wal-

Stimson R eveals Arrested After 
Entering Stores

A  In Bethlehem, an Arab d-«tor.
•  who'headed th# govnrnmPnt Ynen- 

lal hospital was shot to death in
• Ihe Ibhasl quarter not far from 
• the Churrh of tha Nativity. .

The dead in communal violence 
In Pa1nstlne_ainre the’United Na
tion* voted Nor. 20 to partition 
Palestine totaled 424. The roll 
throughout tha whole Middle 

•East roan to 646.
Earlier % Jewish civilian wa*' 

fatally wounded hv a bomb lo»- 
•ed at the national bua company

•  offices nrar Barclay’s bank and 
an Arab corporal of the Trans- 
Iordan frontier pollre was slain 
during a marhlnrgun attack on a 
supply convoy in northern Gali
lee. Three other Arab trongpr*

ture next door, which wa* for
merly (hr churrh parsonage ami
which, has been used for rinse* 
room and recreational artivltb-A. 
Tho front, nr house portion bill 
lie lorn down and tne hali, or 
rear .'portion will he moved hnrjt 
to the lot .In th* rear to s^rve 
for further church use, said Hr. 
Brook*.

The new building, 42 feet wide 
and t09 fret deep, will have re
inforced ronerrte floor*, and to >«k 
veneer facing, according to Mr. 
Moughton. There will Ire two as
sembly classrooms, small class
rooms, pastor’s study and kitrpen.

rst Event Starts 
8:00 Tonight With  
10 Stellar Events

.iltlon* waa Torch."
.But Stimson indicated that tha 

compromise displeased !>olh him 
and Secretary of State George 
Marshall, thm the Army’s chief 
of staff..

lit became so exasperated -at 
one tlmn with British h|gh level 
objections to the landing In 
France, Stimson said, that he 

‘ proposed to Roosevelt that ” we 
ttirn our barks on them and take 
up the war with Japan.” .

"But Mr. Rqosevclt was not

'Modern style living room suites that up 
to now sold for 6149! With matching and 
unmatched chairs. Sprlng-fllled, hardwood 
framca. Real valurs at only *

|ou* p ic  1*1 .of tin* fine 
it... the law■ .ol" effect meant at our roinniamL"

Five auijhoi* fts.ru the 
moloisllip KOI, were H-poeti-d
ill 'gi**l nmdiUon tn Mi,ml*
iu.spitals. The 21 other. .i,-«eurd
s* ill I*, brought line t.im.o 
by *blp uo.I plailer Thi- .e.ueb 
fur Ibe mi**irtg may 1*r *li*
rontll,Ur,l to.....low.
“ The I'liiUppItte . g.iMiorttri.t 
arid’ ll„- HA ,1 A -uitir I .h it. 
••cut fr>, Kitiit, pbii-rt.-.| mr It,- 

.,- *11,king, will, I, 
J2tMu,l|‘*nmlo«,r

Mnthcts And Piggly 
W iggly Arc Broken 
Open By Brothers

Greyhound racing will make tit 
CYnlral Florid* dehul lomgli *t 
llie Sanfnid Orlando Kennel Club 
with thr niiening ol ibe I4tb an
nual 90-day meeting. Tbe colorful 
parade to |>otl for ibe first event 
will l>e sounded al 8:00 o'clock. 
• A program of 10 stellar evenli 
will be offered on ihr initial 
card, ibe ouHlanding (rat,ire be
ing tbe Innaugutal Handicap 
whirl, will be run a» tbe ninth 
coated.

On Ihe basil of schooling time 
trials, handirappera have installed 
Black Blizzard aa thr probably 
poat time favorite for top honors 
in the Innaugutal rlasalr. Other 
ranine speedster* who are ex- 
|H-cted to attract considerable

iraallaMMl my l*aae » '"« ,»

’ tra.lrr, Is the
tit, department

aml instruction*
,f charge* » bv 
n. i-aiuli.lnte f->r

Modern waterfall ftyla bedroom ruite in 
inolched vinterx) We'va sold acorea Just 
like it for 10% more. Includes bid, cheat, 
vanity. You can't Ignore a buy like thill

CHOICE OF A GROU 
$19 TO $34 VALUES

UlMt alyl® living room suit* with full 
tiincrtpring const rui tiwk for year* dt com- 
'orlabla aarvlcel Smartly tailored in qual
ity fabrics. Only a few like thlx, *0 hurryl

oilier I I yruft jtitl weir ditnirfi 
-Itorlly after f, <kl o'clock Sun
day aflrrnon alirr Inr.,k,nit * int"
the" I’irrIv WixkIv fWnrrrv ami 
tire M,litre Flirniniie' Slorr. and 
aitemplhd i.r^.k in, at »l,r Sun 
shine (zrnrery and I able Si,|>|de 
Store, il w r\ rr|w,ilrd tb „  n,o,n- 
ing by I’olice Chief Roy (, U'd 
lism*. . ,

lire t".v» wrrr lla'|,|ird ill 
dead-end.' , alley frelvlrrn 'thr 
Malhrr Store ami llie 11- t ,I-1 
building alter Manager William

Tall Says Truman 
Playing Politics 
With High Prices

really perauaded. and the bluff 
was never tried." fltlmaon con- 
Unued. "It would not have work
ed In any can, for there waa no 
feal Intention nf carrying It out." 
f "At Casablanca In January,

16th Century xlyle bedroom suite. Was • 
floor sample, so wc knocked 40% off Uie 
pricr. Corn! in and s*a It. because it'a 
far better than th!a low prkw indicates! 
Bed, chest, vanity. '•

Two end three piece living room su ll« in 
ever popular maple, wit|) full-spring rests 
and cushions In bright plaids you’re sure 
to like. Expeftrfbvi-tall construction.

"1. 1
uCCUtirii ulno
wind* >mn !jlI* 
off Hamm

GrcckH llHinfc Rocket 
y  firing Spitfires

ATHENS, Dee. 26,' UP)— Greek 
army troops broke open th» guer
rilla . lines ringing Knnitaa in 
hitter hand-to-hand fighting fuday 
aa the rebel* reportedly pour,-! 
a steady stream of reinforce
ment* into the battle ami Horn 
nearby Albania. / Q

‘Government source* tn Alb. na 
said Konitsa appeared to Im- cafe- 
ly nut of the Communuts* rea, h, 
at least for the time trelng.

A brigade nf government troop* 
entered the city, five ’miles fn-:n 
the Albanian border, the inform
ants said. ThU relief force l*.l- 
stered the tired and outnumbered 
members of Konltsa'a garrison 
who had surreasfully fought off 
• series of guerrilla «s*ault* 
since Chrlatmaa day.

Rocket firing Spitfire* nf the 
Greek Air Forre strafed guerrilla

Csitions. Both aide* ware said to 
suffering heavy loasea In the 

fighting raging along the vital 
loannlna-Konitsa road which slill 
had not been completely cleared 
by army forces.

LAKE 8UCCEBB, Dec. W. i/P) 
— Alexia Kjrreu, Greek delegate 
to the United Nations, said today 
he had sent a formal meatagi- to 
Secretary - General Trygve Lie 
charging tha Yugoslav govern
ment with violating tha general 
■aaambly'a recant AnU-Warmon- 
ger Resolution.

Kjrreu declared tha Yugu.tav 
radio had supported tha newly 
formed guerrilla regime In north
ern Greece and had attacked tha 
Athena government. «

. It,,, ,1 did not rover Miitnm
1,-lirt-*, parrel* or track.,g, ■
cm ,U i». outsize pusteard* «., 
>votdfhk' snuourteemnjrt* *Sf--* it* 
vitatlon*. ’ ,

,\ pal t„ uniform - -  l l» 
toi'ify votl f"i free lln,l h» » „  
gt-llitig mnrriol, iurl lb,* K**v,t», 
mrlit w.c willing tn fmtl tin- '"I 
for n buildy i» ctngralula" • 
on tin- event.

FuU^tsd twin aiie bed* In maple) 
------ walnut* and blonde

were wounded In the tonvoyat
mahogany, 
that are all definite vsluei The month'a death toll result

— ing from communal violence 
throughout the entire Middle 
East stood at 636.

Polke said the raid on thr 
0  British army ' ramp—situated at 

Tel Lltwtnsky near Tel Aviv— 
apparently was carried out by 
member* of the Jewish under
ground to obtain weapons. They 
said the raiders, who wore battle 

> dress and steel helmets, entered 
the camp by cutting barbed wire 
barricade* and then attacked the 
armory under cover of heavy 
gunfire. *

The raiders' loot wsi said to 
have Included 74' rifles, seven

A  . IfMllMH •• t a *  I *r*»I

The construction nf two nun 
linkable lilcbnat*. filled with 
nlrtiglit ronipsi tmriit ■. wh< , ted 
lied with caving many b y  
nit liollgh i|i** .t,-, la-frll "Uf OlH

5 A l  V aB lllM un rB  III w a n u a ijr ,
1643, the British again refuted 
to go iahead with any *ro»»-chnn- 
nel operation in, the coming year, 
amt it wa* therefore*»grced that 
the next great move would In- to 
IlirUv **

. BUnpuin declare,I It wasn’t un
til 31 av „ f  1U4.) that Uooscvrit 
took a dediive stand and forced 
phurehill to agree to • Norman
dy banding for 1644.
Y "The prime minister finally

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY A modem bedroom suite of expertly 
matched mahogany vcne*rs and selectedBITIIID WARTIMI COMMANOJM of lh*>iyin« Tigora, Maj. Oen. Claire 

L Chennault, 67, arid Anna Cnan, 24, a nawspapor reporter, were married 
•l the general’i  home In Hungjre. a suburb of Shanghai. This Pic
ture Of Ilia couple was liken In,1945. (lalernallona! Suunrfpho(o)

Cabinet woods! Beautifully finished and 
strongly eonstrueted. Take a Up from us 
and see this before you buy! '

The worst sports prophecy nf 
the year, Mr. Morrison *tn|n|. 
was Notre l)»n,e Coach Frank1 
la-ahv’* prophecy that hi* unde- i 
ft-alrd team would drop Hire- 
game*. Top sporla thrill, he said, 
wa* Ijivagrtto’s ninth inning two 
liagger that.lirnkp up • nn hitter 
and won the world series ganir 
for the t lodger* against Ihc 
Yank*

Biggest theft*' of the year, hy 
revraled. wa* the stealing nf a 
20 ton bridge at Gooding, Iowa, 
of • brick wall from in front of • 
Del Mar, Calif, residence, and th<- 
hauling away of a telephone pole 
at Palm CUv, Calif. '

At the conclusion of the meet
ing *the member* linked hand* 
and with Harry Kudell accom
panying sang, "Auld 1-ang Byne." 
Supt. T. W. Lawton will address 
Rotary on Education In Florida 
next week, it was announced.

.'rloie. to.,king an .,Hern,Hit, «hrn. 
(onud llie tear limit into the alley 
ajar and llie link binkrn. I.mrk- 
ing into llie alley In lire left ->l 
tTie large «n|d vintage unit, la
tely lire* leg ni a boy vlicking mil 
of a lirokrn ItauMim window 11, 
llir office of Manager t'liarley 
Luke nf llie Malhrr' tlnre.

Meanwliilo Cbirf \Villiams nod 
hi* men bad found, the dmn 
lirokrn into at Hie back of tin- 
Table Supply Cn. but a cage bail 
prevented entrance Into the 
store. The lock on the door had 
liaen pried off. Al llie Hunshlruf 
Grocery, it was found that an 
attempt hail Iwni madr also to 
enter It

At the. Piggly Wiggly. Mr. 
Cassulie meanwhile tcieyhonc-d 
(Milice, thin ran around Ihe alley 
to block escaio- jif the levy* a.ul 
was joined Immediately by 
Chief Wllliaf* coming from th. 
Pint Street side awl the patrol 
cor— homing—frevm—Second—Street- 
down the alley. Thr two hoy, 
were blocked and aeliad. Thay 
will Ire turned over to County 
Judge R, W. Ware who is Judge 
uf th* Juvenile Court.

A large sack of cigarettes wa* 
recovered which had been stolen 
from the .Piggly Wiggly,. Store 
cigarette safe, under Ihe Irek 
stairs. The main part of the 
Mather Store, said Chief Wil
liam*, had been entered by climb
ing a drain pipe and ahtyring 
through an upper -.window. A 
cigarette lighter waa reported 
milling from there and waa

Poliee, meanwhile, are making 
an Intenalva Invcillgatlon of the 

UMIasf* •» r»*»

3 Navy FlicrH Killed 
In Helicopter Crash

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY
public*,, f'ommlltee. ,wm ,**rr- 
r,ng I" ti" Pi<■ 'rtb-rit'* tat, ment 
In .1 nlttiil *o, tl,e Iti-pnnlicflii VnH- 
Irjlnlion B'll which h" *v I he 
was r<""? t<* sign although it 
wn-. "pitifully inudeipiale.”

Taft' -aid .Truman's comment*
on Hie ant, ,nflntiniv«m-n«,ire. rn- 
<|H.n .or- -I by Taft and |l*'p. M o|- 
1 ..It (R 3Hrhl, repre*ente*l the 
admit,i*tr„tio'n’ - effort* to *hlft 
tl„- .res|HvnsildUty to the Repuldl- 
Can* • .

"Present prices are ,lu • tn the 
policies ,.f the government for 
the last If, years," Taft ‘ ot.l the 
rnunty lt,-|>iihlirnn •iilPMittee. 
"The inflation has'l<een prmlured 
by tIre* spen-ling policy nf the" 
administration, andt by more de
mand than supply.

"The Inflation lias been brought 
about by the lavish u*e nf money 
and tbe tremrndou* government 
deficit*,"

Even u r e nt er coYi-rri"f"*»' 
speniling, lu> said. I* trelng plan-

“ Tin- Prrsidenl now la prepar- 
• Ing a 510,01)0.000,000 budget for 
next year, be addr<l, laying that 
the proposed budget repr-*4-nleJ a 
sharp Increase almve the last 
520,000,000,000 budget which the 
Republican * lnp|ied o ff 63.000,
000,000. . ,

Taft is t» make a speech at a 
political meeting here tonight 
following n full day of political 
session* with Republican leader* 
here.

. 11, tSKOI'IATF.I)' Pltl’SS
A torn, area renterr,| in Wes

tern SmllK Dakota wa* hapmg 
ni, tmlnv a* a forerunner <>f now 
and w lw rp , temperature for 
some seel Ion* of Ibe U|'|"", Mol- 
wi-vt ns I bo' New England /tales 
liilxit louslv emerged finm _ *l„-lr 
rtftiril nnowNtoriu nf |rr( Fiiilay.,

Mayor William O'Dwyer and a 
■lisnster ,-nnltol lataril slireclcd 
the job of digging New York 
City out of ila deepest snowfall 
in hUtory tH<% ilrnlh 1**11 iiltrl* 
buted fo the »|orm In right "trie* 
rntmnlftl In rtl. Thn *no^fnH of 
26.H inrhes In New York Pity 
wa* almost five. Inrhe* more than 
Ihe previous record blizzard of 
IHHH.

Tbe Chicago Weather Bureau 
«aid the snowfall had Mopped In 
the Nrw England Mate* and that 
temperature* were about normal.

Ilvered Christmas package* were 
lost when the amall frame build
ing burned down. Sheriff E. C. 
Ferrell ratlrrwted total fire dam
age at aUf t 53,000,

A bucket brigade kept the fire 
from spreading until units from 
the Tallahavsoc Fire Department 
arrived to extiifrulth the flames. 
Crawfordville haa no fire depart
ment.

POLICEMAN SHOT 
ST. PETERSBURG Dee. 20 (Al 

—A widcfPfrad search continued 
lodav for ’a Aigro wanted for the 
fatal shooting of a policeman In 
a Chrlatmaa ere gun battle.

Detective Chief John S. Siera 
•WVI nolle*- were trying to find 
Willie Primos who fled from • 
shooting scene Tuesday night 
when J. Julian Good*on, a bride
groom of two weeks, waa faUlly 
wounded. . . ..„ . v

Slere said Goodson waa shot 
when he wont 'to tha aid of a 
fellow officer. Patrolman Cole
man •4’owell, who wa* attempting 
to disarm Primos. .

POST OFFICE FIRE 
CRAWFORDVILLE Dec. <0 UP)

NAPLES. Italy. Dec. 20—4/5% 
Three U. S. Navy men were killed 
when • helicopter from the air
craft carrier Mplway lost It* 
rotor and fell Into a *crap Iron 
pile In the port of Naples today.

Two were Rated •« Naval Of
ficer* Robert luimm arul Jack 
Peter. Their addresses and tha 
name nf the third victim were 
not available. . ' -
‘  Witnesses said the hejicopter 
took off from the carrier, anchored 
In Naples harbor, a few minutes 
before the crash. The accident 
occurred a few hundred yards from 
the "Frlcndahlp Train" food ship 
Exirla. ,

The rotor. fell In several piece*

Allayne McNeill
Dies In SL Louis

MU* Allayne McNeill, 14-ycar-
• old daughter of Mr. nnd Mr*. 

Malcolm McNeill, died Saturday
. In BL Louts following an acute 

attack of asthma. Mr. and Mrs.
*  McNeill are former resident* of 
O  Sanford and of Benson Junction,

and about a year ago moved to 
SL Louis when-they lire at 4231 
Pleasant 8treet.

Allayne McNeill attended local 
school* and will be rememtwrrd 
aa a talented pupil of tho Cog- 
burn School o f Dancing. Malcolm 
McNeill ii a nephew of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank MeNaiD of Sanford. 

-  Mra. MeNelll wra f&fftUrly etri- 
nloyad hero bjr the Toochton

MIAMI WINH
MIAMI. Dee. M. (/T)~ Mahl 

Bhrine'a crippled children'* fund 
was considerably richer today af
ter 26,430 paid admission to the 
Orange Bowl to aee Miami High 
School wallop McKeesport, Pa., 
High, 34-14, In the annual charity 
football game last night.

Halfback John Kocey led the 
Stingaree attack, scoring tha first 
touchdown in the opening period 
and pitching panaa to halp run 
up five touchdowns against the 
Invader* . ' ,•

VALUES UP TO $119Outstanding values In lounge chair*, 
wing-back, and other popular styles! All It 
tafcftg la a few dollars to make your home 
more complete! Valuca to (58. Now

from a considerable height, wit
nesses said. Then the ship crashed. 
Wreckage wa* taken aboard the 
Midway for Investigation.

Tha helicopter victim whose 
name was withheld aurvlved hi* 
injuries for a few hour*, (.Ml dire! 
while being taken across the bay 
to tha Midway.

U. 8, Navy officer* said no 
further Information would ba 
issued about tho crash pending an 
Inquiry Into, tha cause.

RACIII. Pakistan, lb -  2 ». 
Nineteen passengers, incluil- 
,n American Jesuit piled,

. _ ___ _ ___  four crew meml>er* w.-n-
i*wl—wn'-t<»-iu-lp-te-|-MBrd—when—an lnrttan~ tnrni|r,~rt 

' plane crashed Saturday night

—Fire of undetermined orjgln 
destroyed the poTtofflce and dam
aged shop and residence here 
about dawn today. .

Post matter I. IL Raker (held

Handsome Provincial Modern, and 16th 
Ontury style chain at a price you'U 
hardly bclrevet Completely apring-AUed 

. nd expertly upholstered In quality fab-
Cost Bill MRS. TO JO WKF.PH 

TOKYO, Dec. 29, (A1) -  Mr*. 
Ilideki Tojo, onetlma social uuren 
nf Japan, saw her husband on the 
witness stand for the first time 
today and broke Jnto nervous 
sobs. • . I

ToJo’a hard eyes picked her out 
in tbe crowd of Japanese spec
tators in th* balcony uf th* In
ternational War Crimea court a* 
ho entered' with two American 
military police. He glanced at his 
wife Impassively a moment and 
then turned toward tha witness 
stand.

PW the thrifty b, 
grouping of sofa ! 
duetd prlco. Coma move the snow from Ihr city * 

strr.-t*, Mayor O’Dwycr *aid that 
food and furl supplies "could lie- 
come very Iroubleaoma" if the 
job were not done nuiekly.

Forecaster L. !». Mean* al Chi
cago *aid the midweatern atorm 
was moving eastward acre** Min
nesota today where temperature* 
were expected to drop to scro or 
below tonight.

Elsewhere, ha added, the nation 
generally had fair weather and 
seasonable temperature*, except 
in the Northwestern coastal re
gion where ihowera were report-

Bhonghel.—It -ur 
lo xuccaed him. FRIESIISHIP FOOD 

NAPLES. Italy. Dec. 29-tA'i 
Italian Foreign Minister Carlo 
Sforxa and U. 8. Ambassador 
James C. Dunn were to participate 
today In welcoming ceremonies 
for th* Amarlcan Steamship 
Exltla, which arrived here yes
terday with 1.251 ton* of “ Frland- 
ahlp Train" food from the United 
States.

POPE RECOVERING 
YATICAN CITY. Dec, 26. (AY— 

Pope Plus XII will receive tho 
Diplomatic Corps credited to the 
Holy 8ee at 10 A.M. (3 A.M. 
Eastern Standard Time) .WeAnei- 
day, Dec. 31 for the traditional 
New Year audience.

The Diplomatic Corps includes 
14 ambassadors, 16- minlttors and 
seven charge* d’affaires.

. ’ *
, '■ , ;  ■ ' • •'

Th e  w e a t h e r
LAKELAND. Dm .

Tha Federal 8uU  Proat Warning 
Strict forecast for peninsular 
Florida tonight and tomorrow waa 
partly cloudy ta 'douJy and 
slightly warmer with no frost 
m m  through Thuradgv. .

Buffa.oTOfcW R %  W
Chicago 21 - 6 t

RED'S GABLE88
PARI8, Dec. 19, UP)— Interior 

Minister Julaa Moch told tho na
tional assembly today bo hod re
fused gasoline rations to th* 
Communist Party "boemtM .the 
Republic haa a right to defend
itself."

AU French political parties have 
been receiving apodal ration* of 
motor fuel. Communist Deputy 
Fernsrd Grenier aaked why the 
Communists were crossed oft th* 
(tot ...... • ..

"Your men (tola enough gaso
line from the factories they 
occupied during the strike*,"

ORANGE HOWL FANS 
ATLANTA. Dec. 29—(AA—Gov

ernor Md IL Thompson 
party of itate officials plan to 
leave at 7 P. M. today in a apec- 
ial Pullman’ car for the Orango 
Bowl Gam* in Miami.

Thompson said the'Georgia o f
ficial* would be joined in Miami

a Governor and Mrs. Frank 
rlaon of Kansas and tbelr 
official party.

ALBANY, Calif, Dec. 26—(AA— 
While everyone efts Was getting 
Chrlatmaa and New Year’* greet
ings. William J. Keating was 
■mine oml no u*-sounding notes, 
slgnad "Th# Red Phantom."

They sailed over hla backyard 
fehco attached to bamboo • peart.

Officer Dave Parkin* found th* 
"Rod Phantom"—a nino-yaar-old 
pigeon fancier who said hla blrdi 
were threatened by Keating's cat.

KEH-BRIT18I1 PACT
LONDON. Dec. 29, (AY - Tlie 

Moscow radio says that under the 
terms of • trade pact signed 
Saturday In Moscow, Russia will 
send Britain 760,000 . ton* of 
coarse grain Instead of tho 600,
000 tone of animal foodstuff* 
previously reported.

covsry, unsinntn a ,an vv. rayna 
•aid tha distributor, recallad tha 
bogus whisky remaining In hands 
of wholesaler* and ratallara. - * .

Federal officials are investigat
ing. One guess la that distillery 
employe* cleaned a took and neg
lected to drain th# water,:

’ ' KING DIES 
- Vittorio Emanucle III, 78, died 
In Alexandria, Egypt, King of 
Italy for 48 yean until his abdica
tion In 1648.

FINE BA R G AIN Sm ig h ty

C H t S T S . D R t S S t B S

1 0 0 * 1  *9
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To What End, Henry?
« AW truRt that before Henry Wallace accept* the bid 

of hiH Progressive Citizens of America to become a third-

All BbllUNn iMalirca (Alia ■! 
(kanka »»smIii I fiia i mdiI wl
rnlrr l«iiiH»*Mia f«r the »$•**•«* a*f 
f t l l l a i  I mIuI i , H ill kr r h i r i M  tm*
•I tfAiifarvJidirriliN i ritia.

Inland K « t ft p « | » t  ||#|>#e*#»»|p«|f*ii 
|m  « i t p r m i i l i  ’I hr lltrwM  In Ik* 
ta lla a n i fu M  § f  ««l * rt VU)«*« . ifff#  

i t r  malifiliifd In i$»r 
rlllr*  In tin* r<Mtt»!if h U I  ti#n<t«aant 
lara In « k lr**«» mn* Vnvk.

Tile llcfftljl k  n n»ranker » f  Ik* 
A****/ ln«JNB ■ l'n*§Tr kaltit'k' In ■ IWlilln' 

■ eirlntltalr In ifct | * f l>r 
rnflnn « f  nil ikr l«rnj $»♦*$• prtntrr 
In |Ma Rampspar, M *f*tl nn kl' 
AF newt 4U|»nirfe*n.

MON DA V, IIRC, 29. 1917

HIJll.K VERSE' FOR TODAY
TDK BALANCE OK TEMPER 

-a t u r e  A"%’ f) wntsTOim t h a t  
MARKS LIFE rOSSIHI.K ON 
THIS KARTII IS So DELICATE 
AND SO KXTRKMBDY LIMIT
ED IN SCOPE THAT A .MIL
LION IMI'ONOKRARLES MIGHT 

•DESTROY ALL LIFE. HAVE 
NO FEAR. OtjJi- REGULATES 
AU/' LIFE AND GOD IS LOVE: 
Jrhovaii will i,p**,i unto ilu-t- hit 
good treasure On- hcavt-ns, to give 
rain lo the lami in Its season. and 
to bleu all On* work of thy hand. 
— D en t. 2S a 2 .  -

B M

___1V4H wilj Le_ * Hood buunci.
yrsr if thr ptugnoitiralori liav,- 
their -way about it. At'oiding 
lo ‘ Foitunr intRS/inr. U. S. 
buiinrtttnr'n *tr raped in g thr 
euittni boom' to l*«i until 1949 
and Itogrr iiahwrn, thr nitionilly 
famoui rconmnul. n r<|ually 
optimutic ovrr thr immrdialc 
outlook. Huwrvrf, biwnyis | will 
be influenced lo a large ritrnt 
by what Impprni in Wadtington. 
In a (Mililicdl yrai and widi a 
prrtidrnlial rlrctiun coming up, 

• who can Irll about that?
• Prrtidrnl I lunuii't Commis

sion on Kduialion Tayt . that 
education m America it hot do
ing (be job it thuuld. and ir- 

. .commends an -intreate 'in * 'ib f  
nuhiber ol tludrnlt al criHegei 
and -uni«rioiirt tu -twice tbr 
number now attending. In view 
of tbr present over-crowded 
conditioni renting at- our tehoolt

party candidate for I’re* ideal he will slop, look, and listen.
The fact that no many left-wing and labor leader* like 

Walter Keuther heartily decry the notion tthould give Mr. 
Wallace pause. The disintegration wrecked by it in hi* own 
PCA Hhould ntuke' him look u second time to net* why men 
like Frank Kingtlon do not regartl a third-party movement 
art a necessary crusade in behalf t̂ f a great -principle. And 
a little listening to the glee among react binaries and Com- 
inimists should set him wondefing about the results of a 
three-legged race.

Of course, Mr. Wallace know* that he cauiiot win iu 
1918.* There have in-on rumors that he is' try ing to get in 
IKisition for 1952. Hut the history of third-|iarty movements 
can hardly encourage him. And the reaction of iatxi 
orally ought definitely to discourage him.

I l i i n r v  W i i l l i u ’ i* m i n  t il  s w i m ?  I In - i-li-i-l ■

Kir gell-

Cost Of Living Is 
Biggest Story F.or 
Crisis Year Of ’47

Accident Toil
Accidents clalpiod around 101,000 lives in the United 

States in 1947, some 2,000 more than in 1940, and a larger 
number than in any of the war years, according to the 
Metropolitan Life insurance Company. The year 1947 was 
the third in succession to show an increase in dentils from 
all types of accidents combined.

Deaths in motor vehicle-accidents, on the other band, 
dropped, by more than I.OOOfor the .year,, from about XL* 
700 in' IMG-iff urtlund 32,500’ In 1947. ‘‘This decrease in the 
dentil toll from motor vehk'le accidents," the Metroisilitau 
points out, "occurred despite an increased volume of motor 
vehicle traffic, and suggests thut the highway safety pro
gram has produced concrete results,"

Each of the other major classes of accidents — public, 
tuime, and occupational — recorded moderate increases in 
deaths in 1947 ns compared with 1946. Undoubtedly, the 
higher death toll from accidents in the home was due in
part to. the added number of children in the population re
sulting from the record-breaking number of births iu recent 
years.

Thu increased mortality from occupational accidents 
probably-reflects the higher level of employment and the 
relatively large loss of life in each of several industrial 
accidents.

Itr PAUL IL MICK El.HON 
A|*. General New* Editor

The |ilirto-*t story of thr rrUla 
vmr of !t*47 »»> told in million* 
of newspaper ln-»<Iline» and ill 
*how window* tn every rity(>town 
nnd hamlet tn Aniercia. ‘ With 
■Inking hearts Ameriran watte 
earners and houoewlvea read:

Rutter f l  per pound . . . ateak 
$1.26 . . . milk 23 rent* 
bread* lit cent* . . . randy bara 
0-10 rent* . , . good -home* for 
immediate orrtipaney $16,000 to
•.ir..ooo. .

Newspapi-r editor*, nnkol by 
The Aaiociatcd i'reaa tu naitia 
thu 10 biggimt stories .of n year 
that aremrd to develop h crisis of 
aoim- kind alnmst every day, had 
a diffirult linn deriding between 
the high coat of living and ita at
tendant inflation and this nation's 
wide open rift with Russia but 
when the final balluta wtn- count 
rd ito* bread and bnttur story

Henry Wallace might swing the election, The Gallup 
Istll shows Mr. Truman having more than half the votes by 
about 9 per cent in New York nnd 1 per cent In Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, Mr. Wallace might subtract enough Trumnn 
votes to tip the balance, lie can certainly hurt the Present 
who forced his*resipnntion\ Hut We-cannot believe spite is 
his motive. And how can he help himself or any cause he 
holds dear? ,
,  Has iu* heard' how the plan for a third pnrty -lius.ah drew Ah* Number One djualtian. 
ready revived tfie hopes -of the Brickerites, lovingly laid 1 'rk“ “
away in rose, leaves months aljo? Has he noticed the new 
perkiness of the MacArthur legions? Mr. Wallace cannot 
win. But he can r.ornjhate a right-wing Hepublican -  and 
.perhaps elect him. Is there here some long-range scheme 
based on n hojs* that tli« further right America goes next 
year the furl lie/ left it sviil swing later? That would suit 
the-Comnmnistft. But ,wJio elfit?,.,. . * • •—
----- ’ ......... ’ ’ “ -Christian Science Monitor.

The Uurry rIwuI (he Russian 
Rear’* xUtil, encircling paw■ was 
tin everybody’* mind, in every- 
oiu-’* cunversatiun but the tant- 
ingi of Mn and I'a over higli 
priii* upon their retiun from 
shopping went -dreper. "T t af
fected eVeirVmall idiildren. Rome 
didn’t « t  enough tu enl.,
—*TVh«T '. tiappened in grocery 
•tarn w/k* typified by thi* in- 
ridc/it:

A woman was offered a wire 
uuklicart tu gatlier her grueerici 
vs hrn she entered a large store.

"Oh. I won't nerd that.” *h* 
■aid sadly. ‘T ie  only got $6 to 
agend.”

A* the year p»».*id into hi story, 
fVraiilenl Truman and -the Tow 
maker* were trying mid'studying 
way* lo trim the high cu*t of 
living. ^Prospects were dim. Ev- 
crything wn* up or going higher.

On March 12, President Tru
man Mood before . a laut-fareil, 
tense and atuiou* 'Congre**. * In 
mild tone* of «ytn|>athy be dealt

"H AR DY PERENNIAL"

ill detail with the plight of (irrtn  
and Turkev. Hi* voipe hardened

Biirefoot Man
We knew that Representative Itirrnhl Knutson was a 

noted Congressional expert on taxation, hut we did not
knoty he was a pwL Every‘day. we learn somothlhg new, 
yes? Mild we take pleasure in reprinting a parody on John 
Greenieaf Whittier’s famous “ Ihirefoot Boy’ |s>em. dropped 
by Mr. Knutson into the Congressional Record, Noy. 18.

of higher learning today, on* 
wondm whrrr the additional
itudenti would tlay. wlirrr -thr 
tradirr* would be (orntif-tovjn- 

■ ttrurt them. Al. bail twicr at 
m*ny collrgri- ate needed at we 
have at prevent. Hut college*, a* 
well at ptofettoit* talanrt,. out 
money.

Grtteul1 M.inlull hat l>een 
rallrti thr ’ ’OuliUnding Man ol 
the

Blessing on thee, little man,
Barefoot boy with cheek of tali, 

Trudging down u dusty lane,
With no thought of future pain.

You’re our one and only bet,
To absorb the national debt.

he Year of 1947” . |( jlju it
to, wr wonder why' ffe it not 
mote firquently menlfBntd for 
the. Prrtidrncy. Of courte, hr 
may nut wr̂ nl lo b« a candidate, 
hut for that matter,' neither doet 
General Eitenhuwer, yrt hit namr 
ronlinuet to be frequently tnen- 

'  turned in thit coiinedtimv.. Tliit 
reateit {true of thr year, the 
greateit problem lo ha tolvrd 
neit year, or the yea# affer. it

Little man, with cares so few, 
We’ve a lot of faith In you; 

Guard each merry whistled tune, 
You are apt to need it soon, 

Have your fun now while you can, 
You may be a barefoot man.

—Exchange

FILLING THE VACUUM
nfav York  h e r a l d  t r ip  i n k

jhe Manhall Flan of afd for 
Eurfll*. and the writing of the
Kat* nealict. 1 Sintf , General

irthall hat had more To do
with formulating American pol 
kin on ihete matter! than any 
other one man. and tince he 
hat the added advantage* of 
being a war lie to. and Chief of 
StaB during the greateit war 
America ever f o ught ,  why 
wouldn’t*hr make an admirable 
candidate fur Frrtidehl .at, thit 
lime? 3

I
1 ** >*

Few Aatericatu 'Tfr aatitfied 
whaf their moneyihnr day* with 

will buy. but if they'ait diualitfi- 
ed. how uiurh more dittalitfied 
mutt be (hr Ruttian whote 
money, even after the recent .re
valuation uf the ruble. Slid leavet 
him at a Iremendout diaadvantage 
with hit American Counterpart- 
Comparative money values are 
difficult to
where one of the values u

I  Mr. Marshall’* report lo the 
nation on hit mlailon to Umiti.ii 
gave proof tjrat the “ faltura” of 
the meeting nf thr Foreign Mill- 
itter* nt laat permit* the problem 
nf Europe to be •viewed, officially 
and practically, in it* true euluwt. 
It la no longer possible, for exam
ple, to itlscua* such questions a* 
ihgt of reparation* or the precise 
form of a future German itat* n* 
if thoae matter* were fundamental 
lo thr diaagreementa among the 
victorious nations; it la no longer 
permlssable to hold out hopes 
that a compromise on the level of 
German Industry will in itself 
hasten a European aeUlrmenl. 
Mr, Manhall is aide to say frank
ly and, aa Secretary of Stalo, what 
many In public office have im
plied and what othen have assert 
ed a* private Individual*^-that 
the war m ated a political vac
uum in Europe, and until that i* 
filled by the re-creat|qn of a atablo 
society there can be no end lo 
the conteat between Russia and the 
West.

a* economic hardship produce* 
Hditlcaj confusion, Europe will
ie under Communist pressure and

tuthe Kutalana will refuse to mi 
ngreementa.which wilt-limit Iheid 
gains." ’And white that rpmlltlnn 
pentata Grral Britain, France and 
the United State* cannot do other- 
wiae than resist Russian infil
tration— nannumlr, political, dip
lomatic. The alternative will lie. 
nt beat, prolonged chaos and, at 
worst, the cryatalliiatinn of the 
Continent into a totalitarian pat
tern.

The more) of Mr, Manhall’* 
broadcast for the European re
covery plan which ha* borne hi* 
name Is obvious. The aim of that 
plan is tiPfiil the vacuum, not by 
the imposition of an alien system 
upon the nations of western 
Europe but by aaslttlivf thoae 
nations to regain a sound, In 
dependent life of their own—by 
enabling them to free themselves
at once from the destructive press
ure* of Communism and from do
pendence upon economic.aid from 
the United Htatee. It ia not ecoh*

as he struck out at aggressive 
totalitarianism. He said:

"The verv existence of the 
Greek state is today threatened 
by the terrorist activities of sev
eral thousand armed men, led by 
Corhmuniats, who defy the Gov- 
vrntmnt’s authority . . .  Totali
tarian regimes imposed upon free 
peoples by. direct or indircet ag
gression, under mine the founda
tions of international peare nnd 
hence the security of the United 
States.”

It wa* n historic turning point 
uf American foreign policy. The 
President asked for ii(m,(K)0,OtXI 
to help lireere and Turkey,. He 
didn’t name Russia hut it wa* a 
plain attack. The speech and ita 
after effects wt* rated the sec
ond IdggriA story of the year, 
The open , fight against Russia 
was on without letup, 'carrying 
into the Foreign Minister*’ Con
ference at ' London where Hecrc- 
tarv Cjcorgi’ Marshall refused to 
minre words us the old year pns-

SANFORD FORUM

December 19, IU47 
Dear Editor: •

The right of every Individual 
to lie called by his right name la 
res period by all American* and ^  
the nation's. prea*. ”

Cttltens of thin country are 
unhyphenated American*. Thoy 
are proud of their nationality ' 
and don't wish it confused .with 
any other. They are proud, too. of 
their religion, whether Catholic, 
Protestant or Jew. Hiwever,- they 
want to keep nationality and 
religion separate.,
. Americans recognixe that this 
insistence on the right name is 
not inertly a matter of pride. They ^  . 
know the harm that is done when ”  
the wrong name in used.

Month* ago we recognized the 
confusion created by the contro
versy over the "Jewish” state 
nnd pointed out that “ Jew" and 
"Zionist”  nre not synonym*. The 
rteation of a Zionist state in a 
partitioned Palestine has added, 
to the runTusion. it has made the 
uue.*if the-right name .vitally im
portant to every member of the 
American Council for Judaism A  
and we believe, lo Countless other. “  
American* • of Jewish faith for’ 
whom the Council does not pre
sume to speak.

Thr nationality of the inepdjcr*____
of itiUr8f)pntttKumiTa' American. 
Their., religion ii Judaism and 
religion not only identifies them 
a* Jews, hut delineate* also the 
essential difference between them 
and their fellow Americans uf 
other faiths or no faith. This is 
their homeland and their political ^:lu*|v»iv wallegiance is confined exclusively 
lo tile United 8tate* of America

_ . 1 _ & il l. , $ n ■ ■ 1 H t . n s »  » . •They reject the Zionist concept 
that Jews are a “ homeless people” 
and are nut members of the Zion
ist state being established In

crew perished. A chain of explo
sions was set off, nnd U-fore It 
was all over much of the boom 
industrial cllv was destroyed. 
Hundreds dlwl. Tliousand* were 
injured, millions of dollar* lust. 
A former war correspondent, fry
ing over the flaming city, likened

out-classed opponent, spreading | spit'd mysterious objects In the 
death and millions of dollars of j heavens. They were seen day ami 
piopei ty damage, not only in , night: they roamed over thr 
Florida hut along thr* Gulf Coast j United States from June 26 to 
and into New Orleans. .’ Julv 12, and they stopped as

Plane erashes. tornadoes and i suddenly a* they began—without

Palestine. Their only He with their 
co-religicmiats in the Zionist atatp 
will lie one of religion.

Ax ArnTrlcarTeRitena we regard 
our own government a* our spokes
man in relation with the newly 
nested lUoniat state, in th* «  
United Nations and in all other V  
political situations. We repeat 
that Jew* are not and cannot be 
organised aa a collective political ■ 
unit and therefore no one can
speak for all Jew*. We repudiate 
any such effort from whatever

snorts fell among the also-ran* in 
the editor*' selection* of the Mg-

The remaining eight biggest 
stories were arranged in this.or
der by -the editors:

3. THE TAFT-IIARTLEY LAW. 
Republicans were hock iq the sad
dle in Congress. Sure they un
derstood one of the reasons that 
carried them hark, they and en
ough Democrat* who thought 
like-wise over-rode President 
Truman’s veto lo pass Into law 
nerhaps the niost controversial 
Inlmr bill ~of this century—the 
Tofl-llarlley law, The hew leg- 
islation. bitterly attacked by or
ganised labor, left collective bar
gaining, the strike and the strike 
threat as vastly important fac
tor* In (he American scene but 
limited labor untana in what they 
could do and what aort of con
tracts they eould get from em
ployer*.

One. provision develop'd more 
headlines than perhaps all others 
combined. It specified the Na
tional' Labor Relations Roar'd can 
not brio a union unlesa.tlie union 
has filed certain Information with 
the Government, Including state
ments from their officer* swear
ing they nre not Communisto. 
There was hell nnd fury about 
thla provision. Many unions first 
announced they .wouldn't comply. 
And vet, within four month* of 
the date the law became effec
tive, most of .the union* had fully 
complied.

4. TEXAS CITY EXPLOSION. 
!t was a quiet new* day In April. 
In thr war-awollen area known 
as Texas City. Tex., dock worker* 
tolled under the warm April sun. 
A nitrate-loaded French freight
er wa* obliterated. Ita entire

it to Nagasaki, Japan, vicllm of gi st news stories hut some come 
the second atom liomh. „ut for nn eerie oceurrance that

6. U, '8 . AID TO EUROPE, could get hcndliiu-* pci imp* only 
Editors picked this heart-warm- in America. It was the story of 
ing hut controversial *}ory «s the Flying Saucers, round, high 
mimls’r five. It could have been 
firsL Tied up in It ’̂n* not only 
A.stocy.uf a great nation-** mercy 
but the economy nod cojt of liv
ing of an inflated but well-fed 
ration. In it was the Marshall 
plan to ■ feed hungry Kurupe 
thereby to stop encroachments of 
Russia. It had all the eli-menU— 
merry, politics and danger.
.15. WAR CONTRACTS INVES

TIGATED. Uncle Sam. like any 
person who had undergone great 
expense, was rherking tmrk on 
the coast of war. Into the early

explanation, except as an Illusion' 
of people who aie nHIl worried 
nliout n coming war in the nlr. 
These editors tierhsp* irgarded 
the new* of the yenr ns n Flying 
Saucer. It truly w*a.

part of the world It comes—from 
Palestine or the United 8tates.

We urge the American pres#, 
so, far a* possible, to observe

and abroad,
Hlnrerely yours, 

Elmer Rerrer
American Council Fur Judaism

these distinctions In speaking nf
"Jew" Ind "Zionist”—at home

picture stepped plane maker Ho
ward Hughes.
agent£ -^uu

Then Ids press 
uut and babyish look

ing JSIMy Meyer, followed al
most In t|in* by n retired alrfoiw 
general. Ilrnnet! Meyers. The 
Congressional, investigators and 
their witnesses heard everything 
from hig business deal* to night
club adventures to mandat* nnd 
it was one field duv after another 
fur headline writers and jdioto-
graphyr*.

7. INDIA’S FREEDOM. A 
new day, some of the hours In It 
shaded with bloml, dawned for 
long troubled India. India's 400,- 
000,000 people shed Ihcir hated 
rule of subject prop!* In August.' 
A new chapter of two Indepen
dent dominion* began.

H. ELIZABETH'S MARRIAGE. 
Princes* Elizabeth Wed Iwr
Prince amid glittering pageantry 

’ ,  * ’ lungry,
cheered the great romantic tidbit-
aa Ilritaliij harassed amt Imngr 
cheered thi 
of British 
royal

Ii(e. It was a
royal love match, we were told,

real
amt the British loved It all.

9. PALESTINE TROUBLES. 
Aa the old year flickered, blood 
won Iwing spilled in th* Holy 
Land. The partition -o f Pales- | 
tine, designed to give a homeland 
to Jews, led tire Arabs til swear 
a Holy \f»r. It wa* the biggest 
single work at the hoped for
United Nations.

]0. FLORIDA HURRICANE. 
Everyone knew one of the worst 
hurricanes in' Florida'* history 
waa approaching. Years of plan
ning and study braced the people 
for the shock. Uut when it cams* It

screened behind an "iron cur
tain'’ . but a New ’ York, Time* 
--------- !* writer has it 'figured

that the average.^. S.’ jWqrk. 
tt must labor seven 'hflhlO** lo

It had been th* hope of nil men
of good wilt that the nations . . -  *  * -- | ------  , ,
which destroyed th* NdSi regime, th? plan cnnUroptaUs, as Mr. 
would co-operate to rebuild the I Truman pointed out In his message 
continent llUler ahattared. But to Congress, tha revival oftrade 

i - among the victor* rbetween—eastern— sml wcrtirz' 
over the form which the new Europe. Rut it I* based on the be- 
Europe was to take were too|||,f that an economically healthy 
wide and too deep to he easily Europe will be a free Europe, and 
bridged. For Russia the weakness1 a Tree Europe will hs-M d with 
of post-war Europe, was the op -, which Russia "must make reason

able terms. It Is a challenging

,p loaf o f bread while a

is *n even greater disparity, 
suit, for instance, re

ef pea l __ ____ n pm   ____
portunHy the Csar* had dreamer) 
of and which Karl Marx and hi* 
succesaors had prophesied ■* the 
moment of Communist triumph. 
PoMlhly a truce of exhaustion 
might havt succeeded the war if 
th* armies of East end West hsid 
met In a son# tea* tempting than 
Germany—but fflttara Retch, 
Masted and wrecked though it

concept. Worthy of a nation ma- 
* j * i e  . . . . 

fldeitce in its own free Institutions,
tun- In physical power and in con-

to ATLANTA*
3 hr*. 21 mins.

to NEW YORK *
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EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1918

South Atlantic Ouh Company, due to continued in- 
rrenned costs, by necessity Inis had to^usffhise gas rates 
to consumt-rs in Hanford, effective bifall meter readings 
after January 1, 1948. ■

The increased casts were necessary due to the fact that
hrnric fuels from which gas is made have increased trenren- ; 
dously In the lust few years,"gas-making cfllil. having in- 
creased from $2.90 jrer toy to $11.33 jwr ton; gas-making' 
rt)ke from $2.70 pof tpn to $7^6 per ton; fuel oil front 
SHc per gallon to 8.7c per gallBn. ns well as ixtilcr coal 
hnyiug increasnl front $2.10 per toil* to $5,70 jtor ton. Pay
roll, another sitenble Item, has • Increased during recei\t

John W. Schroetler, Jr., District Representative, in an
nouncing the rate increase*, stated that Sanford, with the 
new rate, still would have qne of the lowest gas rates in 
this State for a company of like size. *

WIFE HEATER 
WATERTOWN. S. D„ Dec. 29 

—141—William Overland, 62 year 
old Codington county farmer, was

•Ayr-

held in Jail without'charg* today 
lU tl i  attorhey It. F. Maneon

years after
_j* was still givingt it* .wt.. 
lest than 10 t>ere#nf'bfJ vdwt 

f .n 'endoited' worker under aap* 
itaUtm got for bis latiqâ v w

and power t o  be divided t 
oned without a struggle.

The dispute over 
many has broaden 
tha whole recked 
whole "political
long as ’

wtm ti ______
reported Overland had admitted 
heating his wife and leaving her 
on a snowy road where the fro*# 

G*r- to death.
■ to take ta Manaqn said the 46 vyar old 
tinent, the woman's body was found Bitur- 
um. * 8p | day but that Mrs. Overland had 

»o long, been deed since .lost Monday night.

B. 0. Duncan, Vice President of the company, working 
with Mr. Schroedfr and the City Copnell who approved the 
rate increase, stated that nmhy other cotnpanlea in the 
have found it necessary that rates be increased, however, 
the Sanford company held off the rate increase as long as 
possible.

During the summer n new gas plant has been erected 
in DeLand, which city has nrcviously been served by the 
Hanford plant, and which will relieve the tremendous strain
that was on the Hanford Plant for the production of ggg.j

ible work had beenMr. Duncan also stated that considers! 
done on the Distribution system in Sanford during the 
summer, and that ri new booster had been installed in the 
Sanford Gas Plant which would aasure the customers in'
Sanford of adequate pressure during the coming season, 

ire, however,- weal-pressure-eotre-conditions" T 
‘ which will, from time to time, have to be collected."

8 hrs. .

Dolly Commuter Flights To~
Jacksonvllle ~ PaUtka «  gi. Augustine

•Vt* I'n*n*rtl«l AtrllBM Alt F*»#*.|*!u* 1

Believing in the future of Hanford, it is the dcairc of 
the comna'ny to keep abrelUt with the growth of Sanford 
and render the best possible gas service at the leant possible 
expense to the customers, and as coats decrease, customers 
of the company can be aasured that rates will decrftgg* 
accordingly. - ’ •

t * in
Passenger* •  Air Mall •  Air

For AH Air Travel Beeervatleea

PHONE 1325

• •
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Mis.s Rowland Wed 
To JamcE Andersoni f  •
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PAGE THREE

'Mike Ia'o Kntertains
^OCtal Lalendet Wi4h Rehearsal Fete

MONDAY
The Sanford Story l-caguc will 

meet at the Mayfair Inn at 7:30 
P. M. *
. -'TUESDAY
Semin ola Kebckah Lodge No, 

43 will have n covered dish sup
per In the I, O. O. P. Hull at 7:1*0 
P. M All memlwra ami visiting 
Reln-kah* and their husband* arc 

li6Vitcd to attend,
W, WEDNESDAY

The (ilrl Semite will hold
•* Court of Awards at 7:00 P. M, nt 
.'.Otf.GIrl 8<-uut l ittle House The 
.‘Court will las followed hy a slum
ber party. * *

The Anna Miller turtle will 
meet at 8:00 P. At. at the Klk’s 
Club. All member* an- urged to 
be • present.

ifllHS Rose Levy Has 
Christmas Party

Mis* t'arnllnr Lee cnlritnlm-d 
w,ith a • upper following the re
hearsal Friday night of the 
Ateisth-Wharlnn Wedding held « f  
the Holy Cross Episcopal Chtiryh. 
The slipper was hrld in the rear 
gnrdrn of the l-cc hnmr nt 2110 
Laurel Avenue.

The delirimi* snp|«-r was eaten 
by randlelight at imliyldual table* 
in the garden which was illumin
ated with bright colored light*, 

a The bridal cmiple'* table was
coveted wit It n white cloth nnd 
decorated with a lovely wrrange- 
ment of white hutibn chrysanthe
mum*. Festive voloted.cloths and 
-■mile* were used for the uthci 
tgllfc*. ‘

Ml** Lee whs assisted In serv
ing by hei mother. Mr*. A. W. 
ia*e. mill Mrs F, E-Rnuniillat nnd 
Mrs. John Meiseh, 'Sr. Those at
tending the supper were the al- 
tendnnt*. Ml** Mary1 Ann Wind, 
chet. Mis* I.yllian Hoyle. Mis* 
Audrey llnch. Mis* Fnmiih- _H*t- 

. Ali*»-Ho.o l evy-seas -Inistrss XT ten. '3tl*V"'MiTdred Koh*on nnd
an.eggnog .parttv at her home* in 
the Central Apartments on Wed
nesday evening for the employee* 
of the Hollywood Shop of which 
•he is mnnager. The occasion was 
■Iso in celebration of the birthday 
■nniversary of Frank Shames, 
owner of the Hollywood Shop. 

f| Holly herries, pine rone* and 
greenery were used to dtxwate 
the living-room where the gunt* 
were riitertalned. At ipne i ml iff 
the room was placed n table hold
ing the eggnog and other refresh
ments. -Late in the evening a 
large ‘ decorated birthday cake 
was brought In and presented to 

~lhe honoree after vvhirh gifts
j I nose
Mr. an 

|knd Mr 
Tjirry .

were exchanged.
Those enjoying the party weir: 

and Mrs. Frank Shames, Mr. 
Irs. Sam la-vy, Mr. and Mr*, 

arry Johnson, Mrs. I’, G.-Hmwn. 
Mrs ('Inode Howard, Mra. John 
Callahan. Mr*. II. C. Waters, Sr., 
Mrs. l.ourinr Heal. Mis* Mona 
Ruth Mills and tin- hostess.

Miss Rucker Given 
" ’ Party Christmas Eve

Dr. and Mis. II. Wnyde Hncker

4ntertaincil on Christina* evg.
rior to the Holy Cross Episcopal 

Church midnight service, with 
open-house in honor of their 
daughter. Miss Barbara Kuekyr, 
at their home on Valencia Drive. 
Guest* railed la-tween the houra 
of 8:30 and 11:00 o'clock.

Christmas greens were used'tri 
decorating the living room nnd 
were hanked arrosi the mantle 
Interspersed with lolored light* 
casting a soft glow in the room- 

jA lace cloth covered the dining 
Table, and \PUnch was served from 

. a crystal nunrn Imwl at one rnd 
of the tabic.. Lighted tapers kur* 
rounded with ‘ bright polnsrllla* 
and berries were also placed on" 
the table and on tin- buffet,

Served during the evening to' 
the guest* were punch, Chrtil- 
maa rookie*, dainty canape*, 
mint* and salted nut*. About- 60 
guests railed at jhe Rucker Iwme.

Mr*. Kwur I’riri* has relumed 
to her home alter Spending a 
week with friends hud rilnm c* 
in Jacksonville.

Capt. and Mis E. A. Seay and 
son, “Choppy" i)f Ifaytoun I teach 
were the gue»t' of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Wright mt Christmas day.*

* ' s.-.i* r - - .. "¥
Mr. and Mrs Jumes Ridge of 

Sarasota were the. guest* on 
Christmas of Mr. and Mt* Itoby 
l.aing at their home in Mayfair.

--------------* n
Hi in e Ih-lt uit oiiU'iinicd Mr. 

and Mr*. James Ridgy- to their 
home In Hnraoita for n short 
visit. • * ‘

Malcolm Mm Neill mid Glenn 
I.ingle plan to leave on Tuesday 
for Miami when- they wjl attend 
the Orange Howl Football game.

.Mr*. Jerry Ho.-vs Urtnnilo. Altb 
Jack Hntlen. George Kirk, Riyan 
Murrhison. William Proctor. Guy 
Itilev and Jack Hendrix all (It- 
lando and Thomas Vaughn of 
KUnforil. *

Also invited.lo lie with' the 
bridal party Were the'young flow
er gill, little Miss Diane Whar
ton, and Mlsa Margaret Davis, 
organist. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hlair. Rev, ami Mrs. Mark T. 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Meiseh. Mn-Tmd“ *fra, Lee, Mr. 
Ross nnd Huildv Meiseh.

Antony t|u.> c ailm ,plan.io- ar-f- 
U-thl the Orange Howl K<‘olhall 

in Miami mi New Yeatsgame 
Dav me Scn^aml 
Hoyle.*

Mis. Lloyd F.

Miss Whelehcl (lives 
Bridesmaid Luncheon
-•Mi*s iMary Ann Whelehrl en

tertained on Friday with u Ian, It- 
con honoring Miss Svlvia Meiseh, 
whose marriage to Mason Whar
ton of Orlando was an event of 
.Saturday night The luncheon for 
the honor guest and her In ides, 
maids was held at the Mayfair 
Inn. The party met at the Whel
ehrl home on Magnolia Avenue 

.where nunrh-iAnt a p pet tiers 'tteii- 
served la-fore going to the hotel.

The linen covered table in the 
dining room of the Mayfair was 
centered with an original ar
rangement in the form of a mini
ature altar and small organ. the 
organ pipes -wrre ^orninP with 
white tapers hanked with fern 
and randvtuft. At the organ 
was seated a miniature organist 
and on each side were tiny black- 
robed choir Imy* Joining a mini
ature bride and groom at the 
bride's place to the centerpiece 
were white satin streamers. At 
4prh end of the table were lovely. 
arrangement* of candytuft in sil
ver howls. Miss, Whrlchel's gift 
to the hnnoree Was n pirre of her 
chosen pattern of chipn.

Invited to Ik- with Mis*, Meiseh 
were Mrs. Kdmund Meirfrli. Mrs. 
William Hlair nnd llm Misses 
Camille. 4latten, Mildred Hobson. 
I.yllian Buyle, " Audrey Harh. 
Caroline In?e. Mr*. JrTry Iloss 
nnd Miss Mary Adele Wharton 
of Orlando, "Mrs. Hugh Whelrhel 
and the hostess, Miss Whelrhel.

Mrs. Frank U, MaeNeill left 
yesb-idny for Miami to spend a 
short time. While there she will 
attend the Orange llowl footliall 
game.

Mr. nnd Mr It. I ruler son
of Hastings were the Christmas 
guest.< of Di. and Mrs .1, N Hob
son at their home on South San
ford Avenue.

Mr. and Mr* W.
goi

Leotiartl F. Holme 
llenrv and Stacy, of 
N. Y.
-Julian Admin of Kansas City, 
Mo. I* spending two weeks With 
his patent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. Rosa 
Adams ui their home on 1‘aik 
A venue.

M r. and M t - A lln-rt 
ret unit'd Friday from 
sonville while they *!fi’ttt 
lima Willi Mi v .lamill's 
Mi*. Ida John on.

.The marriage of Hetty Louise 
Howland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*.' G. W. Rowland, to James 
la Riiv • Anderson. son of Eric 
'  nderson ami the late Mr*. 
Anderson of Iteliingham. Wash., 
wa* solemnised on live. 21 at the 
First Christian Church. .The Rev. 
Perry Yestey performed the 
double-ring * o*r»rmon> at 3:30 
o ’eloek. Arrangements o f white 
gladioluses and t-hrysaplhfmurn* 
were l-iinkt-d iiguiti-t n bark- 
ground of palm* to .form ‘a lovely 
setting for , the wedding. Tall 
white taper* In graduated rnndel- 
nhra east' a .soft glow over the 
scene. * f*x ■ _ ■

Prlor to the' smvire Mr*. V. II. 
Grantham rendtyriTa program o f 
nuptial music i(teludinc the tradi
tional weddingNqu/^teS. Mr*. 
I’hvllis Allen l*ioctoi*Tmair "1 
Love You Trulv" and "A tea)*".

T ly_ bride, given in Qiarriage 
h v ^ y  r father. Wore n winter 
wTwi| w'lioT Ymliarditm dress and 
m vki/tp orchid r or sage The maid 
of honor and only atlendant. Mlsa 
Mary, Kilna La rid res*, emisin of 
the bride, wore a dre»s of ai|tia 
cM-tu* with a corsage o f pink 
osehuds,  ̂ — *

Serving ns brat mah for the 
Rrjtlt-groom was Frapk .Connell 
o f Del nnd and usher* wen.* Ijiw - 
renee Horton and Walter Cook.

Following the ceremony a ro- 
eejrtion was held at the home of 
the bride's patents at lul- West 
F.iehtccnth Street. The bride!* 
able .wa* rovered with a while 
rnadeira cloth and held a three:,, 
tiered wedding cake. On each I 
side *uf the .cake welt- whili* Inn- . 
eis in crystal, t-andi-Jabra. The | 
bride and groom IIU the. t-ake 
which was then served l>y Mrs. 
It. G F'ox. ( ’residing a! the punch 
howl -«a *  Mr*. Alex Johnson. 
U lc  in the afternoon Mr. and 
Mra. Anderson lo ft-foe  a short 
wedding trip. The bride wore
fin tin- trip a soft pihk wool suit 
with (dark Heressorie*.
. Mr* Anderson atfrnded Sem
inole High School anil ginduati-il 
with the rlass of l!M7. Mt An
derson i* a graduate nf Itelling- 
haftf High School, lip served for 
two and it half years in the 
I'niled Slate* Navy mol f» now 

| i-Uildot i d hv the Florida fewer 
Jarrell and Light'- Company in Miami.

Jin k- ■ After returning from their wed- 
(J irist-; ding trip. Mr. mol Mrs Anderson 

m-rhet-i; plan rn rnnh'e~lhf 
' Miami.

r  Hutch Ison 
a d . aruL >n*.

mill son*. 
Hronxville.

[Mans Beilin Made IMhis Gantt To Wed 
For Brilliant Ball Robert H. Starke

Miss pniothy Vop l!cthiilc< 
ha* returned .to Washington. D. 
C. after Spending I he holidays 
with her parent*. Mr. acid Mia. 
A .-O ,-V unlli'iim tH r
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Doom Open 12:15 L*. M, Dally

EAST DAY MONDAY!

J U K I H A V tB  - M ASS' S TfV fM S

. A

STARTS TOMORROW!
THE STARS ol the YEAR! 
THE STORY ol the YEAR!

* Johnson
l u « i

GENEVA NEWS
Hy K A TM FIM N K  D A V IS

" My. and Mrs. Harry l^-e Lind 
sev and daughter. Martha, nf 
Gainesville spent Christmas eve 
with Mrs. Hrrths Lindsey and 
Mrs. Faison Goit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmlth H. Kirk nnd 
daughter, llarhara. ate -spending 
the holidays, with Mr. nnd Mra. 
l^-ffler.

Mr#. Klxilc Edwards Is (pend
ing the holiday* wdth Mr*. . Kd 
Pulfurd.

Mr. and Mr*. AH-ert McCulloch 
spent Wedne*dav with Mm. J. C. 
Hill. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*.* Seig nf 
Fort M yPr* are »i«.-ndlng the 
week with Mrs. A. Allen and Mrs; 
David Speer!

Mr. and Mrs. Golt 
Bertha Lindsey »pcnl 
day with Mr. and Mra,
Oviedo.
- Mr*. Everett of Mt. Plymouth 
is spending the holiday* with her 
sister. Mrg. A. Allen and Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mi*. Y. c . Bollinger 
have as their guests, Mr. and Mi*. 
Wnllyr J. Lifaker nnd son, Wal
ter, Jr. of Concord, N. C. Mr*, 
.itakrr Is a sister of Mr*. H-d- 

linger*.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hirirad, Jr 
ruTd son*. Vito cut anil Wulter, of 
Ormond fh-m-ii are --pending the 
hnliduv* in. Sanfoi.l with Mi*. 
Snead’s parent*, Mr. and Mi*, i'. 
E, Kol* at their homo on Park 
Avenue.

Mr*. J. N Hnbttui left Saim 
day for Columbia, S. 0, to at
tend Ilie marriage of her neice; 
I mu i si- BieeilTn. pi William Griff
iths ' w hich will take place on 
Dec. Yn at the Church of the 
Good Shephard-

Mr. and Mi*. Hoy Holh-r him 
as their guests Mt. nnd Mr*. C. H 
Graves. Miss Mary Ann Graven  f 
and Charles Giave*. Jr . o f’ W hil- 
mire. S. C. and Mi** Marguerite 
Graves of Columbia, S. C,

•if Tampa and Lieut Col. and 
M m , Joseph A. FilkjnsjJJV.rigJrl 
Field. Itsytotf. O. Iinxi”  returtted 
to llu-ir respective holm,-* after 
-pending the Chiislma* holiday 
with Mr. nnd Mr*. F. FT. Rouruil- 

"lat at then home on I'almetto 
\venue. '

HoU-it II. Staike. who rscently 
t omideti’d a course with the Na
tional Ca*li Register Company in 
Dayton, O,, I* »i*ending the hnll- 
dav* Willi hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mi*. A. t*. Stiiihc at their home 
at HHi Mellouvilli- Avenue, They 
have a* llu-ir guest, Miss Leslie 
Gantt nf AVest j'alm lleaeh.

Mi* Richard Trn Eyck.of lu'ut 
Washington -Avenue has a* her 
guests for the winter months her 
granddaughter, Sirs. K r«n.k K. 
Hin hnll, and two great t grand
daughters of Toronto, 'CanndA. 
■ Mrs. Hirrhall is the former Shir
ley Walker arul attended Sanford 
si bool* and resided here until 
nlH.nl ten years ago. Mr. IlIrrMI 

a pilot for’* a ‘“Canadian Air 
ne nnd is at present in LisiHin, 

follUgnl nnd plans lo he in Miami 
for, an air show to U- held in 
Janugry and to visit in Sanford.

Manv reservation* are lielnc 
made for the New Years Hall to 
la* held at the Mayfair Inn on 
Nctv A - m * eve. I*.Hut Wela-r.TlHln - 
aging din-rtor, statr-d tin* morn
ing He al*u -fid that plan- air 
la-iric rumulcted for an evening of 

! merriment and that-Stewart Mm- 
tin and hi* onhe-Jia hare been 
engaged for danring.

. Fri'd .lie till- hall dinner W ill 'Is- 
•r-rved at ’tin- inn untif |it;dn 

; o'clock and darning will U- front 
10:00 I' M until 2:Ud A M Re- 

i‘*ervation» are al«» neies*ary fid 
dinner, he stated. Hn-akfast will 

i l-e served following the ball m 
J 00 A M.

Tw o  Y o u th s ‘A rrostod
II MmlRHett̂  IflMH 1’H 8 # itfe# I

(juvenile .IHotuemy silatiun her 
in an effort to *ee if other you’ ll 

, me implii-ated in hrrak-iii* ami 
: ’ hefts. Chief 'William* di*e(psyij.

The at;e*t* yerCndav arc re:
' ported lo havy «dv*sl the niv>• 
i lory of nddiery of the Zn->
J eoiitrlhatiim l*ix. , ..

Invi-nigatfon "̂ T-y  ̂ ('Kief Wtl 
liams of a preiloii* tidd-i-iv of 

. the Sundnne Giia-cr> resulted iii 

. pliologru|diing finger prints ml 
! a milk, l-ntth- This led to lio- 
fairest of William <(g!r*by, I", 
i -who pleu guilty ire.-ntly in 
Circuit Court of htvaklug aim j ».m of. I 

j eidfr i ng sent need j agricultural
i mu' vrm at Halfonl !•> Judge 
! M It. Smith.
I V Id veal old lio'y, wlio had 

lui-ll found guilt) of nnteiiiv 
and nibbing » house,, was sent 
la*t week lo Mminiina State T!-- 
form Svhoid f111 a year

Mr and Mp. Sanford V. Gantt 
of New Htoonifield. I’a an
nounced today the -^engagement 
and npprm. hrRi.* marftijfe of 
their daughtrt’. Iwslie Gantt o f 
WesrTolm Itearh. to Robert II. 
Starke.- »on of Mr and Mrs. A. G-, 
Starke of thi« city. The marri
age will I*- an event of Jan. D> in 
Sanford No Invitation* ate 1-e- 
ing iuunl trut all fi nrai* o f the 
family' ate invited i•• aliemi.

99 Grain Dealers „

erttial Norn- 
all “ Govern- 

ie.n pro-, 
i /  iii r-*m-

15 Killed

11 i’**liaaulHl | tom I'aig III*# |
the Repuldiran l'rr*otrrltial Nom
ination,’ and other . thu!| 
merit insiders" ,haye 
fiting by -|N-| idatooe’ in 
mndltles

S|m-( uljtiop i* rntiicly legal, 
hut I’ rerldro’ Tttiman ha* *te*ken 
out -harpiy again-t ’ "gamMinif’ 
in giain, contending 'it tias run 
up. piree*.- Some -Tommwdity ex - 
change men di*|Aiie the Frv- 
sideiit'* view that 
m cua.es.oytj*.

Tin- “ "AcActinic Deparltm-nl 
-aid three of H* own etif|d«y#s 

[ were mi flit* h-i retea*4-d today..
Ollr offirial lr*ted was Harold 

It Mrlhmald, a elrrk , of -the 
Flirted State- Hirrl’au of Inlernal 
Revenue at WasTilnJton.

The ilepartiner.t -.rid He i* a 
E. McDonalil, Texas 

rpmmis-mutcr. who 
has long Ih-«-ii a critic of Ills 
adniiidstration* farm jodicies. 
Tin- <k partno m »aol it had Im- 
VeViglited Melhihatd's -operations 
and that In-, had told them the 
operations* were the.e >-f lo* 
father. Mi'Dnnalrt wns-lisled a* 

j having In Id IHflim. hU.liel- long 
i,l, Sept 17 and to Have . sold 

,tha* riuantlly im Sept. 20 -
The two list* of jradors pry-

^1.- Mn-ori Hilt Wbarloii, tin- foimei Folith Hjr|vi.,--Mei*Mr, dafighter 
of 'It and Mrs Edmund Wltliam .M.i .h, who . io.uu.i,-. *.> 'li 
Wli.iitolt took place oil Saturday niglit at llol) I’ro-. FTjliwi|nl 
Chimb in a beautiful inmilelight wiviie. Mi and Mi*. WJiarton 
are. enjoying •« short wedding trip after width liny plan r.« mat.- 
then home il) Orlando.

grins and a.nnn io.ip.o - -I lltl( u |,o wa

Edilli Sylvia Mciscli Becomes-Bride Of 
Mason \Yharton In ('andlelijrld Ceremony

It ini.-*. Oil lii-r l«ii was a llolo of 
t midnight blue rod mtd -he wore.

In 'em -age of while • nnicliitu. Mr*. 
Wharton, moiloi --f the iirirle- 
gtoom, wore a gown of .light blue, 
tepy ailli ji lt ia  *ru'< Mild'

'|i. I lit* tieaulifol selling of Holy 
t*rr> K ptem p at Tlitni h TiTHii
Syli a Meisrh. daughter of Mi 
and Mrs Edmund William Mri»rh 
barn rue liu- bride .of Mason Hill 
Wharton, son of Mr. amt M>i» 
william Walt* Wiutrtuil~-"f -Tdr— -rV . , , ,
lahtl- on Saturday evening. Ilie* 
dotille ling rnndleligld iioeniony 
wa-- pei foriiied by Re,. Mark T 
fTarimler is-fore a large n**eni-- 
hlagi of retatin-s nod friends at 
H:C)0 yklork.

Cloi*tttia» green*. wieatH* mid 
pain writ- Itr-cd lit dt-t or ntmg the 
int,fun of the church ami tall 
haslet* of white gladioluses 
and ■tiapiiragoli* tin orated llic 
rhancel While gfiidiolnse* mid 
lull white tapei - graced the nl- 

| I II'- The dint, candle .liindmH* 
along tin* aisle ■ wore entwined 
with fern and h'-ld rep la]>eia.

Sgi itan ( ’ . Gallant and Mr*.
Galianl, the former Elltahrth 
Whilner, nnd Iholr two yming 
sons, Dannia and Frank Whilner,*",1"

....................... ... I...I1.I____ , Hi'
nex Thomas and Mi** Laura LI- 

gon'vif Orlando and Mrs. E. 8.
are spending the holidaya with i j' 
Mrs. Gallant's parents.-M r. and 
Mr<. n. F. Whilner, Sr.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. MrGa.kill 
hail as their guest* for Christ- 

Minis the Istter's sister. Mis* Mar- 
Harrison of Lakeland, Mr*.

Mist Maigrui-t Ibivis* 
iio .lo ied ilo  truditiorial

Starne* of Savannah, Ga.

and Mr*. 
Christmas 
Konnti of

e / ’ **E

New*

Addison 
her •liter^

of Or- 
Mrs.

David Speer.
Mr*. Kenneth 

lando is visiting 
Jacob*. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LcFils 
and children of Flnrcastlo are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lr- 
Fils.

Mr. and Sirs. Geiscr of Detroit, 
who are wintering In Sanford, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoahnar.; '

Miss Minnie Ncwbauer of Day- 
ton. O. is visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
B itta M p r.

Virginia Yarborough -of 
York ‘and Mr. and Mrs. Dinty 
Whiting and son, Jeffrey,- of 
Washington, D. C. are visiting 
Mr. and kin. Waiter Yarborough.

Vincent LcFID, wife and baby 
are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Grover 
LeFils. They are making their 
home in Quincy, Fla.

Mrs. ltlckok has as her guests 
her nephew, Mr. Rhodes, and 
her brother, Mr. Ilaaa. . 
--elhv,#jtd" Mrs. Kenneth Karri! 
son araf-YHlHHg relative*.

Miss. IJelen and Irma Alder
man spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr; apd Mn. 'LaRur Al
derman... - "T *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baker 
went to Tamp* for. a few- days. 
They plan 1a  visit E. N. Button 
over Ute weekend before leaving 
for their home ln Virginia.

Mra. Carl Kkkert of Sayeville, 
Long Island, N. Y. (s visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. Withcsmp.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Tyre of 
Celery Avrnuit had a* their guest- 
for' the Christmas holiday the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,A. 
F. Fant and .brother, Julian Fant. 
of St. Augustine. Another broth- 
hr.' . Chief Yen-man, W. F. Ysht, 
UBN", of Washington, D.,-C- Ws* 
gito'Uxclr guest; ' 1 ■*.' ‘

* Y  —:—-  . . .  ,
’ Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Crabtree1

Mr. ami Mr*. E, 8. Baughan, 
Nell and Robert Haughan of 
Jacksonville arrived-on Satilrtt*Y 
to la* the guest* of Mr. -and Mrs, 
A. W. Lee and attend the m ini 
age of Mlsa Sylvia Meiseh In 
Mason Hill Whmton of Orlando

Lieut. Ernest IL Doyle,' USMC. 
Who recently returned from China, 
ia the holiday guest of hla pat
ents, Mr. and Mrt K. R. Doyle. 
2606 I’almetto Avjnue. Thomas 
Doyle, who ia attending William 
ami Mary ptllego in Williams
burg, - Va., ia also visiting' hi* 
parents.

Joe IVlias arrived today from 
Pittsburgh,, I’a. to spend a ahnil 
time with his patents, Mr. Pel- 
ras has Is-rn undergoing a train
ing course with Allis Chalmei* in 
Pittsburgh In connrcthin with his 
stud It* at the Georgia School of 
Technology in Atlanta.

Mr. and Ylrs. William Wray 
had at their guests over the 
weekend at their home in San 
l.anta Mr Wray’* mother, Mr*. 
W. B. Wray, and brother. Rush 
T. Wray, both of Burnsville, N. 
C.. hi* »i»ter, Mi*. John B, Bep- 
nett and Mr. - Bennett of Ashe
ville. N. C., and brother Garrett 
Wray of Norgalt*. Art*.
K NIG »Tt -HERMAN MARCIA (i K 
; Mr. and Mrs. Welrome J, David 
announced today the -marriage .of 
their daughter, Mr*. Bess F 
Knight, to IL Grady Herman of 
Roanoke, Va. The maryiage was 
performed hv Rev.'Phllpot of thi- 
Mi-thodist, Church ,-in IVLand - on 
Dec. 24. ' v ' - C ■ jv i

otganjsl.
Wedding

matches and softly played during 
(lie rerctnonv thit " I kivi- Ttieme” 
ft out Ronten nnd Jitiid r "ClnlM- 
did.tine,” ileBufsiig s "Reverie” 
and “Tlnne Alone" hy Viiim  
ll-rlu-rt. I'inn t« the *s-r\ici- 
William Hlair. hrother-in law -of 
the bride, it-nib-led Ihnletgh's “tl 
I'erfcet l.iivi-’’ unit “Tile l.otd'* 
Pi aver’’ •->■ MalloMi-.

The iitlde, wlm wa* given in 
titHi i iage Ity her f-titter, was 
i.nitenllv Is-anliful in j ttinjiLkui- 
al while -alio weiliiing gown 
which had lieers worn by her si*, 
ter. Mrs, William Hlair, for Iter 
wedding whirh took place in Ilie 
; .line Yhurcli a year -ago. Tin 
gown featurivl a while iu*t>|til- 
•e(Je yoke‘ oijtlim-d with it ruffle 
of heirloom lace. The Jong slcvvci 
fiomrd imints oit r hi t, hand, and 
the full skill ft-n frortl n fitted 
liodire and extended into a long 
train. The skill was caught up 
at sbveral places airing rite hem. 
line revealing liny row* of (lie 
ruffled lace. Hi aided lirtdnt it- 
Itision and seed'pearls formed a 
lumpel for her hair front which 
feti a fingertip lengtli veil She 
tarried a graceful boot[UeF id 
Ftieliarlsi lilies at ranged against 
rfiffles id while I till**. From the 
iMiuqUrt fell narrow white satin 
• Iiranters with spray* of lilies 
of the valley.

The maid of honor, Mis* Cato- 
line l*s-, routin of the luidr, arul

in Ik i hair. 
Wldte carnation* rtul tuberose* 
fnrno-it her cotsagi- H it  John 
Meisiii. St Wole n w  lace arid 
her flower* were |Unk camellia*.

Immedinli'ly fidlowing the I'eit- 
morn- a n-yeplton was held in l{te 
l<all|o«m of tin Mayfair Inn. 
Gti-eting the guc-..i ar the door : 
well- M r- A W I - e mid Mt ■ F 
K. Hmiiiiillnl Tile large loom 
no* di-Donti-d willi white giadm- 
tines, srtatMiriigon* nn-t greenerv 
Foiming a luickgroiliitl for the te ., 
. .n i l y  Hue nt oiu 'lid  of th>
1 .Klin wen- palms and large HI 
rangi'iuent* of the w lijt,*-/|oweM. j 
At each end. of tin 11m- were 
white taper* in tall branched 
eaiidelalna, ll|i|Hi*ile the. receiv i
me line Wn< the t-i ide*’ to'i 
emend w itina  while linen and
Imr- rlojh Till- four-tieted wed 
ding i ok. "wa* -iinouo'di d 'with 
*t*i jasmine lnlet-iK-rm.il wiijit 
large while flower*. Hranclud 
*dn-r randeialirn holding whir. 
tn|M-r Were plarnl lit each erol 
of tin- Inhle. The two other taU- 
from wlilili punch was sei n d 
Wen- .<1.0 dnoiuted with wl.il. _ 
flowei* unit lucent-1y and i-M
burning (ttpi-ra

Pre-ldlng at tin* hi itte's i.....
ns the TJUi ts entered Were Mi 

Tioi ol In Mnrrit-m nnd MHi* Mitt, 
Adele- What Inn of Orlando 
the bride's table wen- M rs/I —S. i 
llatigluin of J mi, ,oi,v ill,*, ,M< J 
Si. Flair Wldte, Mrs. John \ \  
I'M)ue and Mr J im- Met*-h m lt-j 
er asmtlng wen Mis, Toni It-dr.. 
Mi* l.lovd I Ibiyle, Mr* "  ' '  
Hill. M i- \V I! Dyson, Mi I 
D Woodruff, M n  Hugh WI.el 
rliel. Mrs.fPhllip Itach, .Mi .1 It 
Tin lock. Mr I in try  Lee,'Ain It
G, I m  and Mrs John Mc1hi-}i. , J r, 

For l landing Mrs. Wlui Don 
wore ii *nfl gray wont slot with; 
a -mult (tray teullior bill anti; 
gray arrei.uilei. After a *loi|l i 
wedding trip 'M r, imd Alls. Wliar-j 
Tun iduri to ptake their home nt 
Hill (iolfvic-w- Avenue in Drlaitdu.

Among Ilie oiit-nf-teWn gin-si* 
fur the wedding included Mi and 
Air*. Haughan and children. Nell

•ten
ammunition

An Aiali mrpornl of lio- Tran 
Ionian fionlier force also -»* 
killed earIv t.«lay when a frontic 
folie convoy wa* atlackeil neat 
Ito.h I'ina in muthrin Gnliice by 1 
a hand of Jews Three
........ wen- wounded in thi-wat-
lioi * * holdings

I he killings hrouglit to 111* the | govetmoi-id 
dealli* n-suiling ftmit romitiiinal 
sttife in the Holy Land since the 
Hiplcdl Nnliuii* decision Nov , 21' 
to t-at til Ion I ’ale-lllle. Till* dealit 
loll hv- vluli'nre for llu- enllre 
Middle East since I lint dale stood 
nr o'.’H,'
. S a t tend ciolritVI- claimed 21 
livet vesti-nlay in .Palestine 13 
A I al*s. seven Jews and u Hriti-li
soldier.

only ime- persiMi who was otenll/i* 
ed lo the lii-partnieiit a* »  puldie 

^ ’ official, lie i< Edwin W I'aiilev. 
Pauley had told a .-ontfte**(ot»jl 

roniniitlee of Dim o|H-rat(on» H-r 
*anl he went into the uiaiket 

^ , h r r . white a piUHl^ ca in u ^a o d - 
lakco s-epc to lii-po*1' "f 

sour aei'i-pl iflg *
I"” ' ____ _

HI H i ll
..Mf. ami

A N N O l Nl.KM  
Mi • "Jnlid t. itVgHii, 

Jr! of Tavan* unnmineed I'Hiay 
ilo- Dir ID of h daughter, Angela 
l.ynll. on Dee. 27 at the Fetitahl 
j, a u g It t o u Memorial Hospital. 
Mr* Hagan will Im- ti'Uiemt*er***l 
as lla- funnel I toll*, MeFall.

M r .'and Mrs, II A. tlTlnrn of 
Jack son v lie iiroioum ed today the 
hiilit of h oin, Donald N*k-I. on 
flu  i triia*. Day at till* Naval (tos: 
p.ilai in -linksonville, Mr*, o'*
liot ii is lio- former Minor It- Hilar 
lock.

Mr an'i
iinumiifrcd 
daiighlrr,
Dee. I'.I at 
.Memorial 
is '  Ihe 
Aiken,

Don’t K iu ’ouriofc  
H ig h  Blood F re ss iin *

It) W. V. Hilling 
ToffrYflon Drug t «■

High I'IikkI pressure is * 
common aUmj-ni, esfieeially In 
n-crnl yx-ars when working 
hour* are long, living condi
tion* are trying-ami anxiety 
ever present. Fortunately,U I* 
a condition" that can l«- *or- 
lrrlt-d wlien tin- cruise I'*? i*ei-n 
delel milled

I'euule with high blmal ........
sore sTintlhl have regular physl 
cal examination', then follow 
l tie d'-clor's or del * until the 
rimditlon )- nnpioied Iitlly Dy 
strict adhetelii i- to the doctor'* 
Mllxh e  I an aeliou* i onseipicnces 
Ik- nviihltit

Never lake mediriro- iintes* 
the dm r<-i prrscriU-s it, than 
Metre! a trusted a druggist to 
rtiittpoTiml the |ire script ion.

Tljis I* tie- IHsDi of a veries 
.if Eltlot mt .\dvi-i It u-mt-nl* 
m-p- nrtoi* in this paper i-acll 
Atiiiulay

F o p y r ig i lt  f

Mr ■ Wkftcr Corson
lisla) ltie*ldrth of a 
ItHltitiia Fnrofyn. oil 
Ilie Fi-rnald Imughton 

llo*prial Mr*. 'Corson
llnici Week* of

.2 -Tiruis-Jonlnn became an inde
pendent country in IPItt when 
Ktiglnnd gave it* mandate.

r f f i s  w a s

ADVERTISING 
ONTE

BUY

BUI' NOW |T 'V— *- 
l THE l • V  

NEWSPAPER
does it I tn

lilt B E TTE R  I :-?l

InulrMiiaid*. Mis* Mury Ann amt Ihddiv ..f .Jacksonville, Dr.! 
Whelehef, Miss I.yllian lluyle. - and Alls. IL-n t'aiwell. Mi ami ! 
•Misa Audrey ilarli, Alls* Camille' Wlouion,* .Mr. ami Airs titex.i 
Batten, Misa Mihln-d Rub-on and Mi* Nancy Whartort, Alis* Kitty j 
Mra. Jerry Ross of (tilapdo, were WhaMun and Alls* Mary Adcie; 
gowned alike in deep aipi* velvet AVhaltun of llrlaado, Atr and; 
with molded bodices and full Mrs. John Ju-rte and John! 
galheml skirt*. They wore sht»Hf I’ierre. Jr of Daytona Itcnch,I 
while ginves am) carried old- Mr. nnd Mi*. G. I', Veil#;

.*•57

■MitLArtnaed JungaAn/sou-hat 
GM’s “ fligh Uarb* 
t lh# Riu Thiater'

CT

fashioned Ihjiji|oi'Is of. American 
iu-aUty rose* and awcot pc**. Tin- 
houquels were limited with run 
fine rufflr* and tied with match
ing satin ribbons. OrulhM r hair 
they wore tiaras fashioned of 

«kan— Beauty flow eis _ 
e. The tiny flower girl,

Alisa Diane Wharton, nie.-e nf 
the bridegroom, wore a dainlv 
dress of light aqua taffeta with 
fitted bodice and full skirt. She 
wora sweetheart rotes In her 
hair.

Mr. Wharton those a* Iris best 
man Jack Batten of Orlando, and 
ushers were George Kirk, Bryan 
Murchison, William Pm-lur, Guy 
Riley and Jack Hendrix all of 
Orlando and Thomas Vaughan of 
Sanford.

The mother of the bride .was, 
gowned In a dregs 
blue crepe with

of Aili-ntnwn. i ’a . Mr." ami Mrs. 
W. II Williford <.r Bishop-tile, 
8. Mr. and Mr* G. K. Summer 
and sous. Fan nil and Tom, of 
Orangeburg, 8. 0 ,  Mf. and Mr*. 
C, W. Donnoho and son, Dunny, 

and- and A . Mason IlU i-u f -Cr oss lldi, 
little 8- __________ ■

' TECH HACKS TO. HE HEADY 
Ml A M l, Dec. 2D -Georgia' Tech 

win hate Its full harklleid strength 
to tliiow against Kansas In the 
Drang* Bowl game for the first 
ttm« since early November.

■eys o f  tnirfntghri 
matching aequln

Dr. Chnrles L. I'trnorm 
- Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg. 
Hours: V-13 1-5 . Phone 224 

Hal. t*l*
Eye* Examined * Giaaaaa Fitted

ft^io OtD _

YAIU jLKY Y l i m . i i a .> Dt.irxira 
Amrrice'e Most Iteaut.ful 

Aluminum • t.'ader -  Hsliikrj Aluminum 
Aak Me For Free Eetlmele

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

CLEARANCE SALE
1

3
ON ALL MKKCIIANDISK

Watches

Kings

Bracelets 

Cigarette Cases
3̂3*-“i

Costume Jewelry

SHEAFER’S JEWELRY
J J

v * ' - T* ‘
• ■. ..‘. iL  -V-.. * • ; » er ? > # v 4 • ( iAi.  ̂ «

i t e

• ■
'

k i(■ 4̂

$r»*
a

(Formerly Roberta’ Jewelry) 
U l

.'.T.

- '
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22 FlnridaPrep | 
Gndacrs Named 

On All-State ’ l l ’ f r o m  the

OCALA- I).t . 29 l/V) -Tw.-ntv- 
twn Florida high srhiHil fqothall 
lilsyrr* wrrr srlpctcd h* the 
Florida Stall- RpoHi Writer*! 
Amu for All - Slate honor a* hat*| 
lota from members wen- roontml 
hy Ann. Pres. A»h Wins >e»ter- 
dav.

The mythical pif|» team rum- 
pared favoraldv with Florida 
All-Southern sr-lrrtinn* whirh 
a err announced a week ago with 
the eareption of one, player — 
Hubert It rook*. 200-pound tackle" 
from Itlllslxirough. who failed to 
make either All-State firat team 
or honorable- mention:

More -than N) sportswrltrra on 
Florida da 11 lea and weeklies 
"turned in ballots for l"[I rarnji. 
date* for the two team*.

All-State |Firat T.'am!: Knrla. 
Summrrall of !.akr City, lie- 
mond of Lakeland; tarklea. Nl- 
Mack of (iainravlllr anil llaalam 
of St. Pr-lendiurg; guards, I’avne 
of Jeffrraon and George of Miami 
8enior; ra-hter. Prom of Lee, 
Jacksonville; harka, Antone of St. 
Paul's. Jacksonville: Koaey (if Mi
ami Senior; Ko*a of Orlando and 
llrwU-IU- of Plant.

Ilonurahle Mention: Knda. (iary 
of llollea, Jarkaonville, and Knight 
of I/Vt-. Jhrksonvllle; tarklea. 
Temple of la-on, Tallnhaaaet-', and 
Victor of St. Augustine; guard*. 
Phillip* of Daytona llearh, ami 
Co* of Panama City; Center, 
Git la t r ap of Kandun, Jarkaonville; 
barka, Payne of Penaaeola, Oati-r- 
haudt of laike City, Long of 
llaitw* City, and Morris of St. 
Prteraburg.

)* SIDELINES

THE OLD HOME TO.WN.

H ......................................

By STANLEY
H O W  M U C H  FO R * T H A T  

L O V E L Y  B E E F  S T E A K ?

Initial Race Held 
Hy I)u#ty Bouts Is 
Termed Successful

(leelrh Parl|n‘a “ Misty IP" out
ran the fire; “ Stella* Moorr'fn* 
cop the 1600(1 feature rare of the 
Du*lv Hoot* Hiding Cjuh initial llw» retort r|ty.
quarter horae ran- at the Munlrl* 
pal Airport track ycsterilay U-- 
fqre over OtNI rhllleil spectatur*.

The Kissimmee a|ieeilater had a 
nip and lurk battle for honor! 
with (}. 1. Holieria rnlry, but de
feated the challenger handily in 
22.7 second*.

R. C, llowatd'a “ Pop Kye” un
corked a powerful atari to defeat 
“ Dusty Dailey", owned hy Harry 
Weathairry uf Palulka, in « ( 1,000 
event.

"Pin Up (ilrl,“  uwnitl hy Joo

Srleal uf Taverea, nut ran “ Little 
nnlr.” ownei* by K. W. William* 
of Palatka In the aero ad (6.000 

event of the afternoon.
Wc-atherry’f “ llaby Sia“  waa 

defeated hy Prieal’a “Carry Me" 
• n a 220 yard rare for .a $1,1100 
purs*.

Trippi Sparks Cards 
To National Crown

lly AHTIII'lt BECKWITH, JIL

Itrave* At Del.and? 
Ilepreaentativpa uf the lluatou 

iliavea National la-ague baseball 
rluli have vlijlle-l D e l^ m l, ami 
inaperted the air ba**.-" sltr-' with 
the Iden In view that the Draw  
might (‘•(•bllah at least 200 farm 
elub player* there* for Spring 
training.

It ha* la-en I emoted Hint the 
Itrave* are well pleased with the 
layout, but doubted that lui*ehall 
dlamopd*'nf kultalde ipiality roubl, 
l«- mu*11luted in time for train'* 
log ne*t Spring,

Ij hn< also lieen iep«rli-«l that 
the Del.aml lied Hat* have in- 
nulled about getting tdnyer* from 
the lliave Minin, and thi-y Were 
told that the lliave* were having 
difficulty In sunning player* for' 
the farm elub* atn-ady establish* 
a-d.

While on the Del.aml luhjeei 
we might add that the lied Hut 
organiiatioti has already la-gun 
to »fll season ticket* for the com
ing Florida State l.t-ngue "yinr 
ami the doeat* ale reportedly 
“going like h-Mrakes.”

Franklr Sinkwirh 
“ FirebaH'' Frankie Siakwirh, 

former All-Atner iran grid alar 
fimu the Uttiver - it > of Hi ..i gia 
and eurrently ouf of Hu- top pro
fessional playera in the rn'tintry, 
J* "planning 'to move to Daytona 
llearh after the holidays. It lui* 
been announced bv Mrs. Donald 
Wilke* uf Daytona Ib-nrli.

It has also been stalcal Hint the 
former Dullilog" great will enroll 
at Stetson University and work 
f<u a law degree. «

During tin- past -I’nson Frnhkic 
idaved witb tin* Daltlrnore Cult* 
•if the All-Aiaeiiran fa«>ti>nll con
ference, Imt suffered with a knit- 
injury mo>t of the year. lie i*
rxportrd tu timing!' HU n|»eliItoH
tu currert it prior to moving to

W H O A ,L A D Y .1 -/M O W  THAT YOU C lR L S  
APE <SO/AJ'BACKTO THE" HO*SEAND» 
BUS6 Y  D»AYS -F R ,<?M^OWOA| /M 

SeLLfM<r Alorm/A4<S BUT 
H O R Se MEAT* •

BOLOftNA 
A T 'f W J *  
M BXT 
T O a

K»~ttHrll( llrlle I'fiktvn, Hl*f.
Ui. n i, Hmit T >

VrwH'l l|»rf«Kli«fll|
» Hi»II Kfrit t JIa L Ju*I.

l|ttnny Jii-idin. m , K hh
J*l|M{>'tO 9 W I»

T l l l f i l  I U » r . .n  |«| m l If
I'TM.il, 4ItrlftcVit • -•«!> .

» » h . T* h » 1  I » m
I***ImI« It ll>, Itiittfl lt**Yni Sartotn

V eiairtl* 11«irev*• ‘mInr 1 f

nb0* iji.
Tky Ua >, , IU V | n

nttfo
J l l g h ,  M'n hM h ,

J iig it i...  Eut*
M fl* IJtifC

I T f f h  l U r f . A  U  M ilr .
M d llt  M ill. \l% Je lly  lie. It, jn l l l l  

H i i l l n  L l i d li iM  It, U m tirt I I .  
l*|l»clt«'l»M. Mil* Hmnllllk>, | ,l|e k %

A ly l l i  ll«**r>A III M ile
(*I||( J*w|t|9||r, |.a «■

| L.v»-t Ip i i f ,  |Ulli«*(«i|( \U rv ll«tt*Ii( 
•ttir Srfllt m JtittelU. «T||»I«1 k*4V

EARN (200.00 I’ KU W E EK  S A I.A liY
McLean Tiurkina l ompany. T n c , Win.too S|lrm, N. C. offera 
young men an opportunity lb S" bu*inr.» lot Ih j w w a
We *rll you a I9IH Model L  J- >lack Dirsel or I9IH Mwlel 
("»0 Auturar Diesel Trarlor. We give you a IhiVe year lease 
rontrarl. Kurnlnga sufflrlent to pay lor Irurk in three yeara, 
not inriuJing salary.

T H I  CKS SOLD T O  OW NKH-OPKIt.VTOHS (W II IT K ).
DOWN P A Y M E N T  O F (2.700.OO HKll.CIHKD

** * Apply to:
Mclean Trurkina (umpany. Inr, 

Minstun-Salrm, Norlli Caradina

• mh II *
Half Ha nnii'a

H u r t I d  M il#
IL .v .  NTittlik  

H ir T f H #  O ir l .  I l l#  V m ll«4*
lln». H«|u* nky • ■ Tnnvrrlc•

l l ia k ik  -N S o -C s I ih lr
Vtan sVMmSiv iu,i, H,|ii«ak. It

" I •,*• l-ial* H ie  I la id * . T r a i l  | i - «
J / o a t S . l l t V y ,  t^aalallr'. | l„ l.a i TllUat*f
r r .  A fl.»at

M alta  l l n a . -V  la  n i U
l* < * .M r * l  IlN M -U m p

• laa.lt P d p r ls  l t * 'f  l./aa-l I 'M
• t.«|.. Ill rta inisaaril, .Jay. C a l. 
M n .a l.h  k lutr-.n , I I m ik I O ut H a tty .
r*-t

T e a t k  la n r . - t  nlaral a
a ir-a ll bltaial I aiaatsa— l ll»aa',

.VIIm  I'talraao. Tauoliaa aylrl.* a)a.M»n 
ythtraan. S ra rfa i*  Is n s a , lloalalr 
lt.nl. I -Me** l-aal.

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 

Try
T I P  — T 0 P I C E  C R E A

Wr mnkr our own Ice Crcnni, All tUlYOrs
Tnitty Uelirimm —• Uenllhful

t i p - t o p  i c e  o r  e  a

M

•I 14 Sanford Avenue
M

Phone 1218

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

Itaee Truck Opens addition I* a new enlarged elec
trically lightral anal o|aerata-d oabl* 
Iniard which ha* liern proclaimeal 
the m|ual uf any track In Florida.

All raring rventa will l«  run 
utaler the supervision uf the 8lata- 
Haring Commission. The dally 
aluuhle. will lie run on the aecnnal

As we see it, there Olay la- a 
possibility for Hu- Stetson Mat* 
ter* to get sainia- valuable assis
tance for their IPla grid nggre- 
gallon lay having the "Fireliall'’ 
oil limit campus. Frnnklu ha* 
the ability to show the Stetson 
ball elub some valuable pultitgY* 
of the game. c.pt-riuHy since he 
has playt-al in the pro circuit* 
With »nm\; of the ls-*l faiaitbull 
|>layrrs-of the nafion.

StetMii)** f'Mal ball aggiegation 
recelvt-tl null*- a “ tungoe lasbing" 
from the stmlent laaaaly lii-t yeat 
ami there were several point* 
given for their poor shuwing on 
the* gridiron. Till* esfrn roach* 
ing possibility may rectify |uui 
of the hatsh word*. »nce the lint - 
tel s seem to hitVi; u (Hiiint | fuT 
supply of material for a anmll 
university.

H MNll̂ udl friHM l'N«r (!«#)>ii|r|Mrrt tit the miituel window in this event Incloale Jlam l tint.
I lush Ptfppie,. Uhl (falic, anal 
lla-itvy Keel*. •Haalacit (i. Ilalnl, gem-rnl man- , . . .  . ____Mger-^T—t L — Kennel—Tdnbr-nw- *M *'imiim.-al the addition of ttfany tmwr *°n*,!»t* will ffst Itiack Improvements for the in* rreaaetl. i-ntertainnient uml com
fort of ihP thoiiRaml* of rnthus- ia .tir canine fans who ate eX- l*a * ii-*l to establish a new opening night ntla-nilnnre reconl this year.Kuslly the outstamling Hack

eighth,
un the 

and tenthfourth, sixth, 
runtesta- 

Tom Dolt of Sanford will serve | 
as pre*la]lng juilge while Kd la-vy. I 
former mnaager of the Celery .

Feds, who playesl first base for 
Toionto last yrar,' ha* liern ap- 
IHilnlesI romtnission judge. R."C. 
Williamson of Lingwooal is the 
taring secretary.

Nightly ptngram* of 10 rare* 
earh will lie offrresi throughout 
the season which closes Apr. 10.

mreiita will be-run-“raitror 
shine.” The Krnnrl Club Is local- 

, s-sl 10 mllrs south uf Sanford on 
I Highway 17.

T t i v i t j i r r *  » : > r t t i » : »
f i r s t  l l e r r - f  Mlaatls

M .i in i l is .  \| i« nn FI**# id-

W g y  W O H j»y ?
1 CARRY 

\  ANTI. 
•^WORRY

u
jA Regular Ad 

!n Tlu* Newapaoer

CHANCE TO

TI0LENE
OIL

Hott Your Oil 
CartridKe Hern 
ChnnKed? 9

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N . Park' Phone 37

Willard ItatterieH 
Kirentone Tires

Phone 01.1ft 
For Our Prompt 

Rond Service

GENE’S
r T9xaco Service

1120 Sanford Avenue

I H »  II It Y

boo ay, do  vo
KNOW WHAT AN INDIANA WIFE IS 
CALLED?

T

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY~*Cid
DCT VOU DON'T KNOW 
WHAT AH INDIAN BABY 
15 CALLED i----------- :----

“ T - T  C

You'll never “aquaw It" .about rarrlrsa arrvlre or unfair p r i c e s  when you rely on SUMINOl.KCO UN TY I.AUNIIItY CO.
cleaning service.

Call ua for rug clean inx,
* -

moth proofing • • » grnrral laundry and
• IlMSli

Al COUNTY LAUNDRY CO.
----------------- i n u n o E R i n c - o n v  c i E n n i n n — ---------

MOTH PROOFING WATER REPELLING RUG CLEANING
PH 0 I1E  4 7 5  819 WEST THIRD STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA PHQI1E 4 7 5

i DCLLIIOCS MtltlYi:

CHICAGO Dee. 2'J OP)—Thr 
Chicago Catdinal* broke thi-lr star 
halfbacks loose for four sps-r- 
tacular touclnlown tun* Vesti-nlay 
and defeated -the Philadelphia 
Kaglr* In a 2H Ju 21 contest to 
win the National Fouthall l.<-agui- 
crown.
• Charlie Tripp! ami Klniar 
Angsman wen- the main rug# in 
•the Cardinal victory, each scor
ing twice for their team. . •
GUTS SGOHCS ||Y PASSING

MIAMI. Dec. 21!—The Orange 
Bowl opponents scored a total of 
30 touchdown* on forward passes 
during IIM7. Georgia Tech Count- 
•red lit limes on aerials, ami M 
Kansas passes found their math 
In the end tone.

AKIM AI. Mil ADPSUOOTKU
MIAMI, Iter, 20--Quarterjaark 

Joe K. Drown-who will do pait 
of the pigskin pitching for Georgia 
Tech against Kansas in the Orange 
Bowl game—ha* a reconl of 13 
completions in IP throws for the 
1047 season.

JACKSONVILLE !>.-r. 2P tA*>
- -Georgia's Dullilog* arrived to
day In Join lheir New Year's Day 
Gator Howl fimtblNl tivals, the 
Maryluml Ti-rraplna.

JACKKIS \\l» JAT II \U h S
MIAMI. Dee. 211—The*ell lo-. 

plenty of nVrial aettvitv if the 
P.I48 Otauge Howl Mppnnetd- live 
up to their nicknames. Georgia 
Tech tram*'lira- known it*.Yellow 
Jackets, anal Knnsiis rlulitt tire 
nifktiami-il Jayhnwki.

a  c h a l l e n g e  t o  t e c h ;
MIAMI. D«t . 2U— Hnlfbark Dud I 

Ftenrh of Kansas' Orange Daawl 
team nvrlngeal rigid yarils per 
carry for the IP17 at-ason— and 
wa* not thruwli fur a single Ins* 
in III games, 

r
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST: Ladies wallet mnlaining 
valuable papers, money, drivers 

• license. Finder phono IH2-W.

AUTO
L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
To Met-1 f-Toridit rinnnclnl Rettponalliillty Idiw 

CASH DIVIDKNDH PAID TO P0UCYH0I.DERH
GALA OPENING I

' ,£ttfDe
101

113 MnunoliH Avenue

Phone
104

afc& taE -

LIST 0^  HARD-TO-GET ITEMS
%* • •

WINDOWS- AsHcmbled or^ .D ^.. >t
DOORS- PANEL- FLUSH-GLASS
SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN DOOR GRILLS
COPPER SCREEN WIRE
BUILDERS HARDWARE
HIGH GRADE PAINTS

.ROOFING- Roll & Shingles
JCEDAR SIDEWALL SHINGLES .

KITCHEN CABINETS- Base & Wall
MICARTA BOARD for Tops J
LUMBER- FraminK- Siding- Flooring
WALL PRODUCTS- Plywood- Hard- 
board, Plaster & Lime. * # :

^ a r d
J. Hugh Trulndr

Phon« 797
9

ivthttt
J. McKay Truluck

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
OFFER

FLORIDA WEIGHT SWEATERS
« •

Fiue Knit Sportwear

I

MONDAY - - - DECEMBER 29th
Come And Enjoj The "SPORT OF QUERNS" 
At Central Florida’s Only Greyhound Plant

LIGHT 
ALL WOOL" 
V KST TYPE 

In

CAMKL. . 
YKLI.OW 
GKHKN

$ 3 .95
‘ - - -V -. k ' i

10 Races Nightly (except Snnday) Ifain or Sltine 
SEASON EXTENDS THRU APRIL 10th

NKW
COAT STYLE 
TWO TONES 

and. 
MAIZB

[.95 up

•• HEAVY WORK SWEATERS
In

- SLIPOVER and COAT STY’LB V 
with DOODLE ELBOW for DOUBLE WEAR.

i

DAILY DOUBLE 1
Opening Night 

< Feature
2nd and 3rd Races •

The 14th Annual- -T • •
. Inaugural

/QUINIELA
___ Handicap

• (9th Event)
4th ~ fith — 8th -- 10th - » •

* ** a POST TIME
Races -- • First Event -  8:00 P. M.
‘ ■ 'n ;

306 Kaat Firat Street.

Adequate Parking Space 
A New Electrically Lighted 
And Operated Odda “  *

“ Eye In The Sky”  
Photo Finish Each Race 

Many New Improvements

-ORLANDO KENNEL CLUB
• ? *• • .

AND ORLANDO 
ON HIGHWAY 17 .

TURN AT THE LIGHTED- RED ARROW 
(UNDER STATE LAW -- MINORS NOT ADMITTED)



’ • ■ '/

U1NUAY, DEC. 21». 1917 TUB SANFOIO) I ILKA 1,1), SANFOUI), FLORIDA

Legal Notice
Legal NonceIX TJIK t ' l l l f l  I f  (1U  K T d r  l l l l l  

NINTH JltDICIAI. C llllM 'lT  UK 
r m : h t a t i : n r  r M u m n  rs 

• ANI* r u n  HRMlMH.lt ror.N T Y  IV 
I riiA N i’ E i i t  n o  ( t i i

TtllA iiH illK  fL^AU'.NTlI,
! I 'U l i , t i f f .

ALUMINUM OZARK'S OOM. 
NAILED HIM ON 
TH ONE-YARD UNE/w-

■OULV EIGHTY v .0 ' YARDS 
T TRAVU LJ .  .

'  . G O O D  T H IN G  U S  A A 'O A T T S
o n l y  mao ten  w e n  ON TH‘ 
FIELD SO OZARK COULD ^  
OASH RIGHT INTV TM’ X  

, OAM£/ ___________ (  /
M ITItH

Th r ii'iv iir aunuJl tmrliug of tl.«
,. - . , .1
Aitlantf*' S'at̂ rnnl Hill tie h«cM
it V li» liHiMm Imltet in Hottfiihl, 

ill* J . nu>(r>
II, l*»4V Ml two im Ik k  l*. M. fur thj r̂trrrtnfc—rn— ih* 
tr.mhftrtitm i*f juk’Ii 
a* tin)- «*»m# l»«fitr+ iM

ft V: >lann
Cmhlc/ *

J KNtfl K lltfl.f, KoNTKIt i*l*KM*
k k t h ,

rwffwtanl _____
i -  HHiir w i i r  r m n r ^ T i d i r "

T in : h t a t k - o f  F ium it»A ,
fOIlKKTlNOAi Tii J l> s lK  11KI.I. 

W itT E II ’ CI.HA1KNTK Hl»i*r '
■Km* m p4 iiuilfr ** l«

j • **!«- i *r11 KoMfj n^jnemn•Umiti
ft I Urst )|Sti» •
N**w V«*ik In, Kftr Vi»rk
Tull an* h#r#li-> 'initliflril Ul.#t 

f - - f  41 Vf» I : 11 t • ■ r - • 1 
| bvmIioi you lo the Circuit Cfnurt 
: f»»r ^ctliinok %, KLu Mm. i »
I rb.Tilft'rv i*  Then cl or*

V * «* * A I r .  fir  r m I *y- :4 i4 | lil  m l  -1A ft 11N  
Wf jtt*f| app-r.il a Ilf*’ 1*' it Ik ■ lb- 

e i*fefk erf * !||| .ill |hr
1 »'**«»« f|I*»i«wk of {Isfifortt, K lor^ ii 
I »'*r, Ilf _ hefoie T h iifrliil, t||r «2m1

WOOD YO'WH i5\O h 5.
COUSlM, AN' 
s_. FOLLUM
7  WE *Quick Delivery

AIho See Our All 
ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS

l.v - t m i : r i l l ,T I T  Ctil' 
T ltK  NINTH JL'PK'IAL i 
IN ANI * KOI! tU.MI Vtil.i: 
TT. KTATK O f  FU llU  
. llAN' JritV Nu (I I I
UOSA ATKfllKNK IH i f ,  11 

•IHulntlff.

r  (P u ff i iP u ffJ  tZzZ
,F AM w u z  ONLY >
EIGHTY YEARS VOONGUH/

On Display Af BUT S h e  DONE Died 
IN A f l f t C f*  1 1V V * — .  . -

;l s t f ; ; .  a h ’m  a  d a id  \
" if t h e m  fat f ie l d s
OIT TMl iR WITTS ON a)

__ ts ^ A v K h }- ,
T l ,

AiN T-tM A GOT l  
NO RCSPECK FER 

Y O 'tL O U H S /SEMINOLIi i ilrfnult Mill I f  r 111rM/l Rg(4tl»«:
I yuo Bii'fl BA in rAUft* Pfhtyf*-t v* 
[ p-Tih fmin:ttjRf»7 tii«t tiiu jiftif'* 
i w  riUhllMml A~ Wrek |nf

fl.ur t o  't'OU*rrnI.w Week* ill The
1 ‘ ,in f in t t  p m fT -td  F lo** ’
- tift

WITKKHS in) hand upd the »y«i 
rf * lid Court thu "W|i *l»s ill w *  
remlirr, "A. I», IMI,

*», I*, ib in d o ii
Firth t'lnu it t u m i r. i
S* ifiittolr i %uii;mtjir+ Florida
(FT CT, UK A I.i 

Akrrmaii, M 'nihff A Ak»rmBi 
h iilM lfh  AllfiPirM

VENETIAN 
BLIND CO.

J u t  KEEP 
ADRAGGIN 
Vu ACHIN'

y*hen you VW YEN IT I AN MIR
• With F->> * I wAt ul I La wflil j<
•teuiDMtaucIi iiimacr UTW>«U 
. . ■•juUla In Ei u H vMtiUUoa ■
a l l  A t i l t  t u J  , i i  K m l n . t l
■w iuLta U M lo a o n  Vauattau L U »

aa^.,*^tu.alaJlL*ir a ia L M a tli,
SOUNDED 

LIKE .  
7 o i n a m ; ,  

BU T...

A  H E A L  0 0 H E  G U Y f

By Wall DisneyMICKEY MOUSE
a <3CEAt \SOC?< EE JA 
S^EVAl ' ? !  OS->r' , XAPACOPEI I . . .

s :a k t h ; i .e s  f o r  s a l e 12 SPECIAL SERVICES' WatUrV
Atfcit u r | » 

Flutida

OFFICE *|,«re in Melwh Bulldlnit. i WINE Hilt YOIJK KKCIT CAKE 
I-Aifr lij{hl uffire*, newly divor*
■te*l, ell iitlljlii'N, tifiJt mud (tun 
tb r ’ mervlce fiiriiii,li,*il Call HitH.
W. II. *  A. DepL Storm.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE l t t v u i i i  i.

■*■Nun.".’ tr  li.i‘.Ijx ji li i 'i  ilia, I ant
lu hu*ln» *t tl* ?<»*nfi>( (1 Mu 

tiU ipal uit'li i th« Fl*iiii**Uft
natttr , uf , Hauf.-nt Hchmil wf A*i*- 
lion jmI I f * it ft I intt rul to «nfufff 
•aid Aim# |Air***ii« iu no » in. u> 
Haui# litniiil# | (Iu |,iki . t - i « i
of Fiurida, |*IU mah th. * iri*, 
of ihr i’lrviiii i’duil uf Smm«|F 
Countt, Ftothla.

PHONE 100
BWICKLAmi-MOlUUSUN 

U DH1VK1X. INCL____ _
ItA D IA TU R  rl»m in iik, repairlnm. 

Nrw iUdlmture. iit'w vines. We 
take off & 'ii-.tall, Jimmie Cow- 
mil'* Sheet Metal Work*. Phone

KtiKTAIU.V till,nta for small 
n m l I n i y  . n< i ,  «»;<•. C n h la t it e ,
Cvillnrit*. Itroeeoll, t!miilifl»»er. 
Onion- lallur,'. ISemtuh1. Toiu- 
ato. 31mwherry A Keel*. J W 
IM1. Lake Monroe. Fla. i'hunr

■ECORD PI.AYERS and radio* 
for renL fly day or week. Thd 
Muth Ro*. Ill) W. M  St. 
Phtftie 063.

CONCRETE si'wer pipe, Kre«*e 
trap',, sept I v tanks, hhaka, 
Iietirhe*, alepplne atone*. Mlr- 
nrle Concrete IV). 3Q9 Kim Avc.

i*a 'HUEVE n y i\\? s\ P3EAL!
an-) 0-C".-'J>T Js  PREAL. < FkMLMCM ANT X P hu-WAN 
n. ECO'. BEE.VA? ) AT UA1ZTI

> O U  PE O k A V . c5poi=vt eeoA  3*h\ A o whp
NOUC t-TPB !

Expert Kodiu Itepalrlnit 
Fred Myer*. 311 fc. 2nd St.

SUE US FOR
MIMEOORAPll PIUNTINU 

AND TYPINU 
* CREDIT M'REAU OF 

SANFORD
116 N. Park Ph*n« ISO

I'hunr 133^.

2 W A N T E D  T O  RENT M. Frljtiilairc. A-1 v«n- 
W, -A, It town, Floralditintt,

W E U - !WELL Iweu-t
FOR KENT—Floor Bonder. Ea»y

uperllioii. HeaaonaUe rate*, San
ford Paint b Ulan Co. Plume2 « r  .TH O U S A N D  Marlon Market 

CnhliuttH plant*. U  Ih-,1* Pas
chal Celery Plant*, llerliert (i. 
IP hretin Imko Monroe. Phone 
Cupnty 21(03,

i t i F i i

DODCK - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 PolwalLo A*a. Phon* 10118 HEAL ESTATE FOR SALK
6 J AltTICLtS WANTED rwl .̂ |i. Hiif!

it|i|î 3/.
iij T*irnr*«-i I 
!hlt ills ul
itl*r*#f|pr In 
)uili
I Or lllll ul

I » l  I he* [ i f f i f

SION*.FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly far Shaw card* and 
o — d k k h  SIGN I 

O. D. Landreu. P

lliithest cash price paid fur used 
furniture. Ted Dari* Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1*1. Ph. 968.

n i 'h e d .  2  U - r l r o o u n .  L '.’ l 
KO.Ofl per month. For 
action. 'Call Phone U173, By Fran Striker

Noll SAVED EVER* Ct£ Cf THE
passengers vou proved . 
YOU ARE THE LONE RANGER.'

ivTI.it.if> '  *
fit#- with 
4l*«f**»|**iw.I’LL BUY your car regnrdlc** of 

age or condition. Roy Reel, 306 
W. 2nd SL

THE LAtrT ONE, TOnID ! YOU HAVE ENEVIE5, MR WINTERS, 
they blew up this train in the j
HOPE OF KILLING YOU*

Cohen’* Radiator Shop for, com-, , .....eluuu u 
plcla radiator *enrice,.106 Sa.t- i«rt»nit».i i.> 
f„r,l Ave. Phone 3f,rt-W mil

NHURANCK 
REAL ESTATE 

F.II.A. MOtm;ACE l o a n s
RAYMOND M. HALL. Kr*llor 

KegiiKered ltroker mid ‘
_ Insurance Aftobt 

Km. 4 Florida State Hank Hldg.

WE CANT Hi LP T1JAT MH6KED MAN 
THE FIRE  ̂ GONt’ TDO > ■■

7 Pel*, L ivcitock . Supplie* AUTO REPAIRINC. Hull'* Car- 
age, Sanford and Celery Ave
nue*. Phone 10'dO-M.

' For Dependahto 
HRFFRTCKHATION SERVICE 

. > Call
(JANAS irEVltlCEKATION 

SERVICE 
Ph. 670-W

I V I T S K H *  m .  li*  ml a n i*  . . .  I 
o f  k.1,1 t S u r l .  ih t*  ; . l h  i l « ,  ‘si»llor*e for general 

II. F. Slade, Long-
FOR SALK 

farm work
wood.

SM A LL 3 ROOM voltage, 4  ncre 
land at 1-ake Mary, m ar aline*. 

I ftlOO.Ou or euual value in car 
. or truck. Can move in name 

day. fliow’n R, Vale*, Rt. 2, 
Itox IHI, Elder Spring*, San 
ford.

FUR SALE: White pertian kit 
ten*. 2 month* aid. tl ill to|
Cattery, Plymouih K»ad, Sor 
retltu.

ln t i i i ; cntfT rr fitt nr op  t i i i  
y in t h  M iML.) ti. . in, n r*  ok  
t i i i : h t a t i : u c  h j i Ii u >a is
AVI, polt KI'JUl.VOl.l: ciKSTV, IN 
, ll\N'< KitV No ,
w i l l  i »u it a Y- H o n or,iii, 

iM.nnOft

8 HELP W A N T E D HIAPKIt SERVICE 
For jjetail* of the *nfeit “ maid 

service" now In’ Sanford call or 
well® BABY VALET, Daytona 
Itcach. Diaper* supplied.

NEED A~NEW IIOCIFT l^c.l re- 
pre*eiilntiyo’ will gladly help 
you. Term* arranged. Volusia 
Itoofing CV Phone 006-R Ssn- 
forii ' T

(Jlltt.S WANTED. IJuiey1* Drug 
Store. -B ARTICLED FO R SALE

30 CAl..,aml 1-36 gallon laid,- 
top water heater*. Electric Ser
vice Company 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

I FIRST CLASS Mechanic. 1
Mrrhanle'* h,-li«*r. Maffelt’a 

Alitu Servire, Sanfanl, Fla. ALL TREfE 5>E0PLE ARE HURT ASP 
TIE ENS'ScEft 10 DEAD THE VE.Y 
V.VO WANT VOU, VR WtV7Uf?5, W lL 
‘>1UP Af fCOTHWG. THlA 1*3 JU 3 T  
7sE DEGiNSfiNG. r -r -ja r^ ------ J

- - you C’AicaTprr
W’v , A RIOT ----- -
AGAINST rrf
MV LIFE

s  vou
WOULDN'T 
LISTEN 

. TO  AVE. .

I TRIED 1t> WARN 
VOJ. MR \ViNTCR5YOU GAVE ME Td* SILVER BUilFT YOU 

said vou r — ~  ~
WERE THE h 11
LONE. ,<C3 err-/ WOff
RANGER 0 D  > • S- L j  ̂

HUTCHEIL exrmrietwe,!. or one 
with limited experience. Apply 
Hox 31 r/u Herald.

COOK for family of 3 adult*. 
A pply Hox 41 ' Care Sanford 
Herald.

■ 1 " ~  -----j — ■ ■ ■ r # -  - ■ ■ ' ■
MAN to work on Ranch Man to 

run Fishing Camp. 1201 Mag-
’ . mdia Ave., Sanford. Phono

LI.-LITE Aluminum canemont 
window*. Doublu hung alumi
num and atrel cncetnenl win
dow*. * Mitaelo C. inc ret e Co. 
SOD Elm Ave. Phone 13.16.

SPECIAL COLD 
Sanford Heaut 
1364,

WAVE 16.95 
Salon. Pit

OKLANIIO Morning Si'nllnrL Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Rav. 1I06-J

FOR SALE—UmerocA for drive- 
wag* and roadway*— Phono 

^1241.
SEWi.Nt; MACHINES 

SAi.ES AND SERVICE 
HerI'a Sewing Math. Shop

I___m  S. Fhw fc ‘ Ph. I1H ‘
ot rural Elcctrle automatic Man- 

ket* for xiseplng comfort 
II. IL POPE CO. IN a

PfXSTKK *  STUCCO of all 
kind*, patching. Free estimate*. 
Phone County 3B22.

SUGAR CURING tTr ARTERY 
PUMP CURING with Old- 
fashioned Hickory Smoking. 
Bring in your pork at any 
time—No appointment nctrs-

C A HIE It fur well known grocery 
in Kustis. Fla. Experience de
sirable lull not necessary. Ap
ply Herald Hox 100.

fT W O R K  W A N T E D
140 GAL. Electric water heater. 

EleCIrlc Servire Company. 207 
Magnolia Ava. Phone 161.

CUT FLOWERS, Mra. Y. C. Ilol- 
linger, Wv»t 1st St. near klon- 
roc Corner.

By Paul HobinsunKTTA KBITCENTRAL FLORIDA 
FREEZE AND 8TOR; 

401 W. 13th h 
Sanford, Fla.FLUOR SANDING A flnUhlng, 

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enable* ux to work where 
there-4* no elcctnc conaertio. 
available. 21 yeara experience 
IL M. Gleason. Lake Mary. Fla

UUOSpLf JHHCFAST '  \ 
Y<htM WtKSMS MOOD J A OOUNO oe  r rainrWC 
ou %\ tuwiu oa one 
_  jvo ctcuNO'i Ltrr

WftlT* 
HA,HS ’ 
S it'S .. piOMr**YOU GuON

G O L D S

i \ Fe/jotcsOOtD.-- 
Awr tr**e Known n**r.
OU DO I f

r«urt13 NOTICES— PERSONA!.BESII FLOWERS DAILY. Are 
taking ordera now for CHRIST- 
MAB. Wreath*. Door Sprays, 
•tc. STEWART the FLORIST. 
814 Myrtle. 260-W.

vfEtze
BuiNeD-ATTRNTION LADIES!

Make a one-etbp service for all 
your laumlry and dry tie a* log 
need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

TIIR HKLPY SELFY LAUNDRY 
408 W. 16 St Sanford

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE 
Delivered to your homo 

Phone C-8105 or 894

I I
THtHCTa u P ) ^  

FBAIVCrZS 
GOtOf*

ROOFING and roof painting. 
Smith Hruther*. Phone 1188.

TUXEDO. FEEDS—cumuleU* line 
Hunt’* Tuxedo. Feeil Store. HA BY S ITTE R

G IR L 17 want* loh a* hoby.titter 
' ‘ i. Call 879.at night*.

JASII regiiter paper In stock. 
Powrll‘» Office Supply. Plume Ui hutlnewi OpportunlUm

RADIO REPAIR SHOP 
( / _y,,u are Inlerntcd in gSMALL STUDIO PIANO. Ju»t 

I tuned, pricy 1128.00.' Call 249 
for appointment. _________

FLOWERS
for all orcaalona ,

Mr NEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
HI pea Av«. J tut off Celery

Royal Maater tire* are back again.
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

14 LOST A "FOUND
LOST*Friday IsToo’ l 

Florida Slate Bi 
Willis, Ph. 734-M

FOUND—Casting Rod at Lak< 
Jessup fish camp. Owner cai 
have by identifying and pay 
Ing for thia ad. K, M. Young 
Wclaka Apt

Into the Radio Repair Uuslnes* 
write. R. C. Allen. 030 E. New 
York Ave. DcLand, Fla. Dover B6 A OOP/ TMB OUB5ncr« ncQs «*SYMpv/ icouximmscj ; '  x WTKW, VOU LWAPS AR "  '  d|THvL, MOOS.* neS

. I  1  U  I k w i  oont MetTEHOUdM K
\  t o  n e t  TVIAJ-
VI BAK° roE ii

■  H i f N k l r  7> e  o -^ -f  -i  { x e  c c e r 
R m  » Y  it  Worm^El
I  l a  r k  f S i that*

T ¥ D U »-
ie e o e « fEARN 1100.08 PER WEEK 

SALARY
McLean Trucking Company, Inc. 

Winston-Salem, N. -C. offers 
young man an • opportunity to 
gu Into business for themselves. 
We tell you a 1948 Mode) L  J. 
Mack Diesel or 1948 Model 
C90 Autocar Deieel Tractor. Wa 

. glTe you a three year Icaaa 
contract- Earnings sufficient to 
pay fur tryck in three years,

- ISr.^Kw'ffln.T'i©
TORS ONLY'IWIUTE). DOWN 
PAYMENT OF I26WIK) RE* 
QUIKKD. Apply to McLvan
saSai ",d*-

or near 
Charles

Offlrc ph- 402 residence ph. t|ft-R
ai ■ ' ■ ajrru» mum

Gaa apace luatera »l*.96 up 
IL a  POPE CO. INC

yve Mg ADO .' Orta nc da 
com* « :

ORANGES, sweet. Juicy, ripe, f l. 
bushel. Bring baskets. Hawke, 

M^Paola. Post Office*.
2 DifllNG ROOM SUITS, Phone 4-Vv"rt!aA’ 1. condition, gltqp. -f 12

1933'Chevrolet On* and One half 
‘ ton-(ruck. First 8200.00 takes 
“ IjL Security Lumber A Supply 

Yard, Sixth Strwt and Maple

i *ed. free * «Jc 
beyond Wil*u 

■■ - Dora Road <n 
tw v« Vf30 A.

fill
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qUAl.ll-IKII CANDIDATES 
- TALLAHASSEE. ■ Dee. *211—4/ 

Circuit Judira (leorge Willi*

round match, toii-M-t-difd Urtlrc 
Thomas and (Jus I’rcple* of West 
Palm Beach -defeated Frank S\ li
man and Byron Wise of the Uni
versity of Florida 6-1, 9-2.

Jackson of 8t. Augustine today
qualifed as a candidate for re-
election from Croup one 
Seventh Judicial Circuit. 

Other qualification pa
RUB-TRUCK WRECK 

GIFFORD. Dec. * 29—UP)—At “ Where Customers Send Their Friends”  -- Home Controlled 
. . . . .  From Margaret Ann 

Open Til 6:00 P.M. Wednesday
■ H A P P Y  NEW YEAR

J ^ - I L  (cart I fr-pcrstifm were i^ u m l n £csived .by-Secretar,
heic early today when a south- 
bound Greyhound hus collided 
with a truck parked on U. S. 
highway J.

Vent Beach Fire Chief A, - P. 
Baughman said the accident oc 
curred about 6:26 A. M. (EST) 
on the highway ulxtul two miles

HOME CONTROLLED
204 Kant Flint Street 

Sanford. F tor fit*

Baugham said that *‘at least 16 
persqns" had ' Iteen admitted/ to 
the Vero Beach Hosital for envr* 
gency treatment.TENNIS TOURNEY

JACKSONVILLE, l>ev. 29. (.19 
—Allan Dee of St- I’eter.’.utg lub 
vanced to the semi-finals of the 
junior singles In the Florida 
Public Courts Tennis Tournament

STATS HOLIDAYS— —  
TALLAHASSEE, Dee. 29—UP) 

Must state offleials ami emplnvea U. S. Good Grade Heavy Western 
Stall F«d Stjj^r Beef

STEAKS: Sirloin or Club lb. 6S

If. S. Good Grade Spring Lambhere today when he downed young 
Bobby Sierra of Tampa d-0. fi-2.

Third-seeded John Dennis of St. 
Petersburg d e fe a t e d  l-arn-rd

relumed to their deska today fol
lowing an extended Christmas 
vacation.

All offices will close -again 
Thursday for New Year’s Day.

The Supreme Court Iwgan its 
hoiday recess Dec,. til ami will 
not reconvene until Jan. 6.

Rib ChopsMunot of Jacksonville 0-2, t*-7 in 
the quarter finals of the men’s 
■ingles.

In a men’s doubles second

HIM ACTRESS Abigail ‘Tommye" Adams aftecUonately holds her pet 
‘’Albert," credited with saving her from a fiery death tn her Beverly 
Hills, Calif., home. She said ahe had been asleep several hours when 
“Albert" awakened her wllh loud barking. The aclrrsa found th^ entire 
room, including the bed covers, oh fire A smoldering clgaret was 
believed to have caused the fire. (fnfertiallonal Soundpholo)

Shoulders, Half or Wholellonelt-SS Rolled

Nation's Banks Re-Capture Theirv 
Role As Lenders To Business Firms

Brisket Pot Roast
Dried Beef

Fresh Ground Hamburger lb. 39cBy WILLIAM D. IIORGAN
NEW YORK, Dec. *29, (A9— 

The nation’s banks this year re
captured their traditional role as 
lancers to business, industrx and

drop in lh? levels at which the 
federal supported government 
I Mind prices and the implied 
promise that the new levels would 
tie maintained for the foreseeable

Western Pork Spareribs
finance 12-oi Seal Tight Cartonfuture. Bankers took this to mean

And they played their part with 
auch enthusiasm .that at the year 
end they were under attack by 
government critics on the grounds 
that commercial credit was ex

government bonds would not 
break par. Cottage CheeseSmoked Hog Jowl

Seminole County 
Court RecordsLending activity In the first

half of 1047 was slowed b;
factors as a slight skip in the 
puls* of business, talk of a re
cession and spSsmodie conrern 
over I n v e n t o r y  accumulation, 
a trikes in key Industries, and a

lltuivs. <*hs» l> rfu* Margaret 
. T<* IHwerd l.aty-WhUri H(U 
Wllllaiiiii.il K rim  teil. W

ii Wh. K ird I'niti- .(US Wllrua K. 
Htrkkl**<1. M It Jr. *«ut Hlliitl. 

It, II. Tln-rn|U"" Hr. *lu* l lr lr .
HOT SHOT SPECIALSpause In the upward flight of

Canadian RutabagasIn the second half of the year, 
however, banks poured out money 
jo satisfy the deslras of business

1,-iula* To llubtoir

Bananas Fresh Fla. Beans

Fresh Fla. Cauliflower
I. Tslboll

outstanding at the end of 194*1 
by the tidy sum of $3,000,000.. Fresh Green Onions.. 2 bunches 25cK.II/ flui If.Mr t,

m s t a t k  v ioN ru*«<ra
Consumer lending also reached

Fey. Iceberg Lettuce.. 2 heads 25cOrturuitYirevlous records. NATIONAL PRESIDENT of the Western Union Division of the CommercialUr.fly, Miiliiuel J rlui Ail* t*.Coincident wit T-i Pis- t r.dlt jmw| InVE^m.nl * Telegraphers Union. Adolpli lining* Is surrounded by reporters follow* 
tng s meeting in Philadelphia with company and government spokesmenlending, and in line with th* post- WUI l*m*, T. 3- etui 

Til Ftnrlil* Hint. Its III* Red Delicious Apples Tree Ripened Oranges .. 2 doz. 35cwar policy of the money In an elfort to avoid a threatened strike of Western Union’s 50,000 em* 
pin,res. The hrsilng ended in disagreement when (he AFL union repre
sentatives refused s ecunpany offer of ■ 11,000,000 bonus payment to 
employees. Union leaders said a strike would he called. (International)

agers in Washington, some $3,* 
600,000,000 in government bonds 
was lopped from the banks’ in
vestment portfolios. Despite this 
decline banks still had roughly 
*37^00,000,000 invested In federal 
Issues, largely a hangover from

Itosrh, Kluyd A *t*il tV sil 
To Florida Hint. Ilank 

U v f ,  W hlln*/ KilWsrd * 
K.tlirrlh* Tu FU. HlaU Ussk 

Wilma LIMIT
4 CANS I’LLASli

|*ope Win- Prod H «r.
Tn l.-iuii Knoll »lu* b u i a

Thompson, It. It. Mr. Hut ll.tfla 
T*I St. 11. Hlrlt-klsnil *lu* Mlnal* 

tisvi.. Stsis - Andrew To FI-** Sun-Drenchedthe days of war financing. 
4Fundamentally there- ap Legal Notice

long-term Interest rat* although 
the government, which virtually 
dictates the rate, vowed and re
avowed that 2W per cent Interest 
for long-term money would not 
be altered. The government did 
allow, however, a decisive in
crease In the short-term rate for

WITH SNAPS 
NO. 2 CAN

itistn lUnk
Thcrn.li-Tan* Us* <ii 

T*. Florid* Mlstr, I*.nk I  Axe s is  a a a m p y
WHuT HEi? EsJ’Y <5wtME 
Vo.  Er4 5 HE SAY £F 
5HE OeJLY KNOWEP 
5HE. Mouaur COULp 
KEEP *IAA F 'JM  lV /

v inTirr. o i' 1 
HTfM'KIlill.llKtl*

-  I lit. annual lil'HIng 
< • - of Tli** i 'l l '

Krlh*r 1'

titiwl-*, Florida, j* liaiiklna *MrP 
orallon Hill t.. Ii*ld In Ih* «*»l»do 
111m It Hr hoo| tlulldiriK on Tn*»- 
it-y J in it .ry  IS. I ll* , *1 .*'-** 
p ,  Mi I** "tk.~ fnttm *. -nf-H -rttn*- 
■ board oi ill racUr* lor lit* **•*•■ 
lug »**r end ih . rrsn.srllon Ol 
■ttdi otii.r iiuiin*t» »»  may rom* 
!ifl<irr Hi* in—• I f n w- w w t
is ih : day of Iirr*mi-»r l i l t .

iT isil* . O. Mhsffer

WHOLE IRISHm » i* 4 t * n j» >  o f  w u h t u a h f *
Florida Hint* tlank To Hyolj.H
ry t*lf|iflMfi
r ia h lt  Hist* Mask—Tn- Arnold

MIRACLE WHIP
This was reflscted In higher 

rates for a l l t y p w o f  IfiilUT —
f  anna lianhavs* - aef*«nt I fY

POTATOESLea tleniley Jr 
Florid* Hist. 

U tAIM n 
Florida dial* 

J*M*> artd A. 
C.nirat Fla.

from bankers' • acceptances U 
prime commercial, paper.

Losa of Income to banks In 
virtue of reduced holdings of U 
B. governments securities wn 
thus offset to a degree by ex

C(5MSTOCK PIE

APPLES 
No. 2 can 19c

M IMI'H H I API* BAM
j i m l i 'II m i.I.IN rt, h Iim * 

o f rr.ld.nrc au*l aildfw*. Sr*
L'.altal Fla. Product Ion Ct.dll 

A » n  T*i O. H. M oot etu i N»llk ME’on In- revenues through a 
r charge on loans. Most 
sra bellsvcd the offset would 

not be enough to prevent a de
cline In net profits.

Kaoll. Loull . l u i  laruli* To K 
B Wlill.ni.-oi Hui Lula W 

Florjda HlsW- Ityiik Tu Vara 
Andr.w  I mil* * • *

IIOAOli Atfl.K tliatTlA llfIK  
U, K. Marin* Corpi. To liouslan  

F, Fharlri

CHaBe &
* #

Sanbornllie big question in the banking 
Industry at the and of the year HILL'S 

Dog Food 
2 cans 19c

Del Motile SauerA.ht*y. Morass UsV'.rnaa
And 1‘ byllli lam uana, 'Kaafont 

rl. W. •Hlmmons, Manlord And
UaMy H p l * H a n l o n l

Win lloltl. Johns in Jr. UnSlor 
Als. And M arsar.t K.Ultv l l in n , 
Sanford

Wllhur Ikrar Nolan Hanford 
And Palma tauulw Fillimjl, OraU 

Jam*. L  Aadawui And tlatly 
lamlM Itowland. Haafurd

WAMIIANTT IIKKI1B 
J l.y .r, flail To Hoy p  Urtrn 

mux Hally H.
M odd y, Wm. II H as I!mm* W 

To Fr<d*rlrk W_ Imrkuat *. *UV

or what *»lll be done to tho banka 
^  to rurb the Inflationary Impli- 
■cations of rapidly expanding busi
ness and parsonat bank credit!
‘ President Truman gavo top 

place In his ten-point Ami-Infla- 
Uon Program to legislation “ to 
restore tonsumer credit controls 
and to restrain the creation of 
inflationary bank credit.”  

Restoration of controls on con-

Iblle- TIM* |tt«►! U t f*t OSegi CL0R0X
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE 
-2 303 cans 25c

Sacramento Grade A *
TOMATO JUICE
Libby's Garden Sugar

46«oz can 25c
■umar credit sp|

WHISKER - WINE 
RUM -  GIN

'development despite banking 'op-
llUon. What to do about regu- 
ing commercial bank credit, If 
rifling, was hotly debated.

PEAS 2 No. 303 cans 35c 
JUICE 46-oz can 15c 
IAS No. 303 can 29c

PETER PANTllluinn. Thuma. Jr- To U«» 
Tillman.

HI. John J. II, alux Martoa 1 
Jam a F. n.nlutt alux M'Um  C.

Hparkt, John T. To Led 
F Katifhold . . I I I  Mary P.

MBA I. BBTATSI MOttTfl A llBI 
<lr*«s. H-iy P. alus Salty It. 

Hanford A il.m l. Nal. Haok.
U.alun, Jam*. F. *lbx M'U 

To Pint F .d .ra l I  asd L Ault 
Pari*. Holomu| . Max Harsh *

'srrlner S. EeelsS, chairman PEANUT BUTTERo f  the Federal Reserve Board, 
proposed secondary reaerve re
quirement! In the form of cash 
or short-term government eecurl- 
tiee. In addition to those now re
quired. Eeclei’ theorised that such

HUNTH FANCY

FRUITNICK'S PACKAGE ST O R E
410 3snfor3“Avenu« COCKTAIL CHURNGOLD 

lb. 42c

n move would \ 
selling short-! 
end using the

Crumlay H. M. Mux Agaae O 
(Hupiil Mia i To Plrei Fwlsrsi S 
and L Ann.
AaeiUNMKWr UP MQHTAUAUM 

Trulueh J. It. To Allied Uulldlna 
t'rvdlU Igg,
SATISPAtmOIT OP MOAlUAflBS 

Hoelord Ailantl* Nallonal llsok 
To Uall Mayor.

Florida Lusa Co. To John T- 
r t p a r k t

su jtifk  o f  u e  r m p M R s
RaeonenKHIon Flnanta Corp. 

VH Frank P lsoa el a a T h e m e  M.

CORN
Hunt's Fancy
SPINACHT*?S K xT- - :  > : - -

V

Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP
Trelllt Sugar

2 No. 2Va cans 29cthe Ecclea' ’proposal And Indicated 
that retirement of bsnkheld gov
ernment securities, plus Intensi
fied savings bond* salts, and uae

TURNIP 
, GREENS 

NO. 2lA can 10c
SODAS

City llcenseii became due October 1, 1947. New licenwi 
ordinance provided that when a license tax romalna’ 
unpaid for a period of ninoty days there shall be added PEAS

Ceatral Flo. Pruduetlea Or. 
Cory. T »  J. U  Maleolm alux. thereto n penalty of 10̂ J of the original amount, sad 

it ghall be.paid at the same time of iamUnce.of license.
A PENALTY OP 10% WILL BE COLLfeCTKD ON

another antidote, an
NABISCO BONBY

LICENSES NOT PAID BY JANUARY 1st.
Ellen Hoy
City Tax Collector

•' v  '
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect lh* Pe*te of the World; . 

*. To Promote tho Progress of Amrrics; 
To Prodor# Prosperity for Hanford.

' THR WKATIIKU
Partly cloudy, <**rnier this after' 
noon, luii^ht -and \Wdne*day.
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47Arabs,Jews 
Die in Battle 

f  At Oil Plants
British Troops Rope 

Off Plant In Hope 
Of Stopping Fight 
Among Oil Stills

jE R U S A im  B7c. 30 yp)~
^The PeleUine rioting bar readied 
^ a  new high with 3.6 Jew* and 11 

Arab* killed at the Comolidatrd 
Oil Refinery at Haifa. Someone 
threw a bomb at a line of. 100 
Arab* Handing before the em- 
^ymenl olf.ee. killing many of M o s t  p 0 l i t ic a l H e a d s  
them and injuring 4 / other*, r n  - . * ,,
well at 14 Jrwt. Rioting broke 
out Immediately between ■ 1.800 
Arabt and 400 Jewt. Uriliih

§  troop* roped off' the plant in 
their effort! to ilop the IduoJ- 
ihed among. the od tanki and 
refining itill*.

Arab machinegunneii raked j
Jcwiih bui half way up Ml.
Scopui on the . outaVirla jf
Jrruulein, wounding 14 Jew* 
two of them leriouily. Police is id 
the bui wt> loaded witli_nntie>. 

Hadauahother hospital•  and
v  employe* en route to work.

Aral)* alto sprayed the out
skirts of the ell-Jewlsh city of 
Tel Aviv with gunfire fur on 
hour, hut the casualties were not 
immediately known.

Elsewhere in the Holy Land •
(CanllfiUf« mm fM #  M il

Greeks Stiffening 
* Efforts To Assure 

Konitsa’s. Safety
ATHENS, Dee. 3o7 0D— Greek 

troop* ate redoubling their effort! 
to prevent the key town o f Ko- 
nltaa on the Albanian frontier 
from falling Into the hands of 
Cemmuniit guerrilla*.

The rfgulara used hand gr-n 
i. bayonets and knives tndnj 
i!m » a path to the i'ul*aguejert

Havana Trade Meet Ceases Rift 
On One Point, Disputes Others

H> SI. M. KREEGER
HAVANA, Dec. 30 (A1) lnr,u'tna!icd and underdeveloped coun- 

trier •lopp-d' signing with earl, other on one poini at fhe Havana 
I rade Conference lodr.y, hot keet up their dispute along almotl the 
tame liner un three other i>*ue! »

Delegates appeared to hr making the lame remark* on different 
•uireit* hi variout (ommntert c,n the conference, which wai called 
by the Lined Nation* to lonsidet 'a proposed ,ch*tler for an

f  International - Trade Organiiat ion. 
The d e b a l e emph**ixedt the 

cleavage that ha* Ihtii evident 
from the beginning *•; the high!)' 
developed rountrie* ti'arking the 
draft charter adopter! at Geneva 
ami the other* demanding rt><>cial 
privilege*'for protection of hew 
and growing Industrie*.

Discussion was' ended on the 
question -of "quantitative rrstne- 
tiona" such •* import quota! and 
been***, which brought a major 
rriai* last week. Nobody had any 
thing to say when ihr committee 
on general rummrreiat policy, 
‘meeting for the first time sinee 
Uit Tuesday, was called to order 
yesterday hy Chairman Dana V\ it- 
gress of Canada.
. Underdeveloped nation*,'or in<i!t 
of them, had l«‘en holding inn foi 
the right t<f impose the quanti
tative'restrietions which the char
ter would seek to eliminate. Dele
gates of the fnduatrlalised natl-in* 
used strong language last week 
in warning that the mm-imlut- 
trialitcd, slates would In- the hi*-

Wallace's Entry 
Pushes Redr U. S. 

Issues To Front

Agree That Wallace
Has Little Chance

w ashincton”  Dec. 30. m
Henry Wallace'* annnuncrmrnl 

1h.1t he will run (or prciidrnt nest, 
year on an imlrpetlrnl ticket hat 
pioprllrj American relations" 
with Ruiiia into the face ai a 
retl-hol cknipaign i*tue. . .

Politician* ague litis morning 
tlul the two major party candi
date* will have to answer, Wal• . . .  1 1 . • " ll-.i i gest sufferers In a general fightlace* attack on what hr called I to jmj,0M, nUr|, restrictions.
their “ hipatlitan reaclionaty war j The matter will In- referred to 
policy.*' "1 a subcommittee. .

In hi* Chicago radio speech la.l ! ,Rll« «h* fumniltlee m ^ iy  mvm-
»;f". ...... ....... -  ig .-d s f '- '?  a a h t ttbargrd that our present loreign • which would allow nations to ini- 
polit y 11 dividing the world inln j pose quantitative restriction* un* 
two armed cam|>* that can result dor certain conditions to anfe-
only in confu.ion, depression and) » « « *  financial {msltlnn

’ .. , i l l  . , . • 1 and balance of payment*,war. lie alto lathed out *1 uni*! ATKcnthlfli ch „ P| U ^ u p y  nl,d
vcital military training a* a Ceylon wauled to * bruadyn the 
decisive step toward Fascitm. I scope of the article to allow mure 

“ A new party." laid Wallace. ' lestrictlon* to be Imposed, firrat 
"must .land In, a positive y«Ulh j *nJ N,,rw*>’ *■'>-
program of abandancf and »e- ‘ Argentina. Chile and El .Halva- 
curity. not scarcity and war. dor meanwhile renewed demand* 

However, political leaders are for (he right to make any pie- 
nearly unanimous today in pre-' ferential tiade agreements they 
dieting election failures for aichouse. This was in a suhcommll- 
Thlrd Party movement. They lie-1 tee debate un an article for bid-
lieve Wellarr ha* an even smal* 

t iM tisH ta  • ■ Paa* 1sdes, bayonet* and knives today 
M to bjn*r a path to the iwleagu* red

city through the guerrilla line*. I I D  T n V  RpfHOTIR Tnh They l*gah. moving supplier to **♦ l O y  I U 8 i p B  JUII
------------ ---- --------------- ------ -  y y . ^  c r e ( j i t  c o m p a n ythe defrnder* over a snowy mule 

trail. „
The guerrillas have had the 

town under siege since Christmar, 
and It has hern cut off frum out
side help. The guerrilla* are very 
anxious to rapture Kunltaq be
cause they want it to be the 
tapital of the newly proclaimed 
Communist state. The new Com- 

4  munlst state was aet up In truer. 
”  rilla territory in northern Gre-n-e 

liy order of the guerrilla Milef- 
tain, General Markoa.

According lo the Athens gov- 
eminent, Konltsa is atlll in the 
hands o f. nationalist -forcuo, and 
its outer defenses are still intart 

,  But the guerrillas are throwing 
everything they have Into the 
battle. They are attacking in 
wavetr behind a curtain of .heavy 

’ artillery fire. Ami as tho Crrcii 
*  high command put* It, the deci

sive battle for Konltsa has itceii 
joined.

Citizen* Urged To 
Donate t o  T.B. Fund

Jack Ratrgan, Christmg* ***1 
sale chairman, today announced 
that the tale la $1,800 short <.f 
the goal set by the. Seminole

f County Health and Tuberculosis 
Association and j declared that 

. there are still hundreds of letters 
to be heard from, and that it la 
not too lata for eitlsafia to give.

Many of tba business firms 
have not ga yet made their usual 
gifts, it was announced by George 

• Austin, chairman of thv large 
gifts committee.

Urging citlxena tq contribute to 
the program, Mr. IUtigan today 
said, ‘The point that ere wish to

Mr. IUtigan today

gat across to the people is that 
this is a most important work, 
vitally eaaantlal to the health and 
welfare of Seminole County eitl- 
sens. It <• not too late to give; 
and are shall continue this drive 
until our quota Is reached, for it 
would be loo bad’ to minimise our 

am because of Inadequate 
.Js.
“ It ia ao easy, with the rush 

of Christmas, to forget the Chrlst- 
aua Seal gifts,** declared Mr. 
Batifsn, "hence wa aw extending 
tho Uma , lUplt,*V_______________

THE WEATHER
f

LAKELAND — T h e  Federal 
SUt# Frost Warning Service fore* 

' ceit for peninsular Florida to
night and Wsdnei 
cloudy and mild 
look mild W,
no frost seen

Hants
alo 11

S
11
n
-T
8

was partly
the out- 

night and

* * % »
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d.ennard R. Toy has reslgnril 
as secretary-treasurer of the 
Central Florida Pro<luetlan Cre
dit Association of Sanford as of 
Dec, .11 and has accepted a posi
tion as Florida representative of 
the Columbia Dank of Co-opera-' 
lives, .with headquarter! at Dr* 
Undo, It was announced today by 
-C. It. Clonts, president of the 
Association.

J. P. Payne, of Orlando, former 
secretary-treasurer of . the As* 
sociation, has liei'n elected by the 
board of dtrprfors to succeed'Mr. 
Toy anU will enter upon hi* 
duties Jan. 1, 1048. '

The Central Florida Produc
tion Credit Association la a co
operative financing organixatlon, 
operated and controlled by its 
farmer members. A branch of
fice of the Association Is to .be 
■nainUlned jointly with the Bank 
for Cooperatives at 4S West Cen
tral Avenue, Orlando. The ter
ritory of the Production Credit 
Association rovers ScminJe and 
five other Central Florida coun
ties.

ding new preferential romped* 
without prior approval. The 
United Blair* and Hraiil took the 
opposite side.

Similar differences appeal .'.I in 
n discussion by the economii* de
velopment committee of an article 
entitled “governmental assistance 
to economic dcvaloiiment.*'

Cuba, Argentina, Uruguay, Cey
lon. Mexico, New Zealand *nd 
Hraiil proposed amending the 
charter to give countries mure 
privileges for regulation to pro
tect or increase economic develop
ment. Canada, Franca and Llttvrla 
defended the article aa it Mimd*.

Home Owners Warned 
To Check Chimneys

Homs owners ward today cau
tioned by Assistant Fira Cnlef K. 
T. Thomas to check on chimney* 
to make sure that thera la no 
accumulation of soot that may 
cause explosions or back firing 
in oil heaters or stoves.

During the week end, he Mid, 
the fire department had three 
rails due to this type of fire, 
whleh while not causing actual 
fire damage, blew a tot o f  soot 
into homes. One of these calls 
waa due to soot In the chimney 
of a healer in the hasamrnt of 
the Welaka Apartments - late 
Saturday evening. *

At Si IB o'clock. Sunday morn
ing. gas in a circular oil heater 
backfired soot into the home of 
A. C. Lamb at West Thirteenth 
Street and Persimmon Avenue, 
and showered the place with soot. 
Shortly attar 10 o'clock the same 
morning there was a similar soot 
explosion at-the home of Hal 
Wight, 001 Elm Avenue.

n re  In the trash Ma, in the 
alley back of tha McCrory .Store 

tore and build

*25 Persons Hurt By 
Underground Blasts
BOSTON, tW. .10 t.Pt— 

Twenty-five persons were burr
ed nr injured by flying glass 
last night when a 'series of ter
rifying underground explosion* 
tossed manhole .cover* high in 
the air. blew out front* of .i 
score of store* and windows of 
office buildings and left busy 
Dewey Square In the' down
town section strewn with ruldde.

Deputy Fire Chief William F. 
Quigley said half * tha Injured 
were firemen who were burned 
prying open manhole cover* after 
the first few of six blasts. None 
was apparently hurt seriously. 
Twenty were treated at city 
hospital.
v .Quigley said the explosions 
apparently were caused by 
accumulation of gases In pipes 
under enow-covered streets. Tbe

Anderson Puts 
Rationing On- 
D istilleries

Authority For Move 
Is In Anti-Infla
tion Bill Truman . 
Signed Only Today

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 (/Pi 
Agriculture Secretary Ander

son ha* imputed gram rationing 
on whisky makers. The cabinet 
member oidcted the rationing in 
order to sate' grain for food. 
Authority for the move is con
tained in ihe Anti-Inflation Art 
which Mr! Truman'signed today.

Between nowk and Jan. '31st. 
1948. t h e y a l l o w e d  to use 
two million, 450 ihoutand huihels 
of grain.

Tb». rationing program w*M 
Instituted by Agiirtillurr ’Se
cret ai Anderson iinyler tbe 
m| (unity iif the newly-signed 
Anti-Inflation Act. ■ The ’ ration
ing program ju^ nlmut rut* .in 
half the ummiiig of grain pre
viously used |N-r month by the 
distillers.

Thp day hefBfe Uhriithis* the 
distilling industry completed a 
voluntary till day production holi
day to help put across tin;, ad
ministration's fund conservation 
program, “

Ital inning wn* pul lutrk ipto 
effect when the distillers and the 
government loutil liol get to
gether on a voluntary program 
of restricted use of grain. TV- 
new rationing plan U effective 
at midnight tonight.

WASHINGTON Dec. SO (4 1 -  
The disclosure that Brig. Gen
eral Wallace II. Graham Is listed 
in agriculture department records 
as .a one-time grain speculator 
leaves hi* status ns personal phy
sician to I‘resident Truman un
changed.

"Dr. Graham will continue as 
White House physician.”- Pres
idential Secretary Cliaile* G. 
Host told reportrr*.

itos* made the assertion Into 
yesterday In response to a ques
tioner who noted that Mr Tru- 

ItuBllaasd »m Cs|( »lil

Train Travelers Stranded By Record Snowfall

GOP Cost O f ! 
j  Living Bill
President Signs Bill 

That Is Facsimile 
Of Original Which 
Has Been Mislaid

WAGING I ON.- DcJ. 30 (/P> 
Preudcnt I'ntnian lus signed 

the Rrpptilk.m tort-id-living bill, 
although lie ilie.idv bui con- 
drnmurd it /it hardly woilh the 
paper on which it was. wiittrjt.

And the paper whjch the Pir- 
sidrnt signed w.nmt even a car-v. 

V . . ‘ Imp copy of the oiigin.il.
You've‘ heard, of course, how 

. the oiigm.d u| ihr bill patted by 
Congrcit di-.ippraird m tome 
•till unexplained fathom—from 

s lilt- While lloucr tonirlinic be
tween Sunday night and Monday 
moiqjng .Sccrrt tervue agenlt 
hate lirrn gum'-thoring all over 
lltr place, day and night. But

WITH.AU TtAIN tUVICI badly delayed or completely stopped In New York by the record snowfall ot 23.4 J  naiv a sign of the bill not even 
laches, stranded travelers are pictured above in Grand Central Station as they settled down for long waits, ‘\,

m .

not knowing when their trains would be running. Over lO.QQQ men and btdd pieces of snnwr-temuval equip-
ivfafl (n Us history. (International)ment were musterrd*out Iff l  IlfM 111418 TrceTitFcHlr' troiiV"Wit wor*( snowI

King Of Romania Geologist Reveals Midget Typ^ 
Abdicates Throne Dinosaur Discovered In Canada 
For New Republic

hrrr.it" or atplil infinitive. 
Thai just couldn’t be. The 

I’resident utrciiily hnd announced 
(tint mii,'li n- In- ilislikcd it, he
would sign it. And if he didn't 
<ign it Wednesday night.- the bill •
w mild dir in jMN'krl veto. So the 
I'rrsident's -tuff ninhi-d through 
(i reasonIIbtr- facsimile, nml with

City Clerk Is Given 
Authority To Issue 
Arrest Warrants

threatened 
Ing shortly r 1:40 o'clock
Saturday evening and Set f in  to 
a telephone pole. Prompt action 
by* tha f in  department and tho 
f in  resistant glass In window* 
prevented spread of tho fin , 
Chief Thomas revMled.

M, R. BTH1CKLAND DIES
Premia here of Rupert Stitch- 

land will regret to learn of tho 
sudden death of hi*'father Maa.de 
R. Strickland, whleh occurred at 
hi* homo is Gnesiiboro, Flo. last 
Saturday night. Mr, and Mra. 
Rupert StrickUnd left immedia
tely for Ononaboro Id 
the funanl Wodaeaday

Tin* City Commission,- In n t- 
journed session, passed an ordi
nance authorising the City Clerk, 
Jl. N. Saycr to i**uc warrant* tor 
arrests, and also authoiising 
I'olice Chief Roy G. William* to 
issue warrant* during lh-- for
mer's absence.

Terms of the lease at the air 
base with the West Virginia 
Training School were discussed, 
and Ihr City agreed to furnish s 
tetter containing a listing of 
buildings and equipment to Iw 
leased, said Mr. Rayrr.

A notice from Florida Airway* 
announcing an additional round- 
trip schedule between llrlnnd • 
and Jacksonville was read. It was 
staled that St. Augustine had, for 
the time being, been left out of 
the schedule of the night flight 
due to inadequate lighting of the 
landing field.

Proposed plans and estimates

ga
ttrmlncd immediately,

Everett H. Hankins 
Injured In Accident

Everett II. Hankins. 317 Park 
Avenue, was severely Injured 
shortly before 1|43 o'clock this 
morning when th* HM1 Dodge 
sedan, he waa driving north on 
French Avenue, crashed Into an 
oak tree on tha welt aide Of the 
street, 05 feet north ot the Nine
teenth Street Intersection, it was 
reported this morning hy Toller 
Chief Roy G. Williams. 7

Mr. Hankins waa rushed In the 
ambulanre to Fernald-Laught<<n 
Memorial Hoipltal, tnd irWjM re
ported that he had a broken frfut, 
broken collar hone, broken rib* 
and possible internal Injuiii-s. 
The front end o f the automobile 
waa demolished and It waa taken 
by the wreekstr to Ratliffs. Pa- 
trolman. Jaek lilclnon and line
man Harriett Investigated the 
accident. _

FORMER RESIDENT DIEH
Mrs. Robert Terrance died at 

the borne of bet daughter, Mrs. 
Haxat McFayden, (a Mobile, Ala.
early p-“ *— — — 
learned

Sqndsy morning, 4t was 
I by-friends here.

Mr*. Torrance, a former 
was tb* i

' reri-i l f t  of
of the late Mr. Torrance, engineer 
with tha AUanlie Coast l.lne 
Railroad. He was killed several 
years ago In an accident.

Y oim j; M onarch Said 
In Broadcast That 
Policy Caused Act

I1 U T IA H IM  Dec 10 id -i 
Mir liar I, ihr King of Romani.*, 
«l iiuLy. Ami •< p">
c l’ lildtlon siyqril hy .ill tiihllirt
niinnlris tlci l.iiril Hoinaiiia a 
"(ni|iulai ilniiiK i.itu irpuhlu.'

the yuuug king made a 
hiosdcatl lo the-niilion, tsiiDuuiii ' 
ing that lie was giving up hit 
iliiuiie. H r -.ml the poll war
ilungct in .l iimiiiuiiitl-Uoiitiintlrd 
Uotiuni.i lud made on .illri.itnni
m the (nriiliiiiliiiit necessary. Ami 
Nti(har) dcriaml tlul the pcuplr 
IllUtl be lire In tliootr llirli nml 
loim ol government,

Mich.icl ,-ihnnuncetl hi* ilSIic.i- 
Imn at ) i! M„ (iiuluirtl tunc 
1t ” was rcj-orted willioill con-
fitmalion that Miilurl |rft tin 
lapilal two limit, latri In all

(I iitilituird un I'ngn ,

O i l  WVA. It.i

|'i t ‘ N ,‘-i. mbriit <• :1>-- Gbolwgual Survey ol l an.nla teiKiitrd

Pj hOMII.I III’ NSKI.I.K 
ui i/J'i ( i niran to impular hrlirl, a

i!ini -oil* t.t ô n ] t,,> ling i'lilil
v ~  ..........

to the G-- domi-il isotiriv <1 Auiciiin today tin* dittovciy of iw.- 
-kejetow- d a mwiyri »| ri ir- in a i,« k Iclgc on llic Kcd Dccf U.v.t 
m Alb'-itrt l.itt .'iii.'u*!

I he WrilqiH. i M tsl I', in * tlnitvrd ihr ImhIics'ol the pigmV atllioicil
* idioiisaur.. s ite  only thrm* feet

Wholesale Prices 
Near High Levels 
Of May, 1920 Peak

a * « /Bureau O f Statistics 
Studies U nchecked 

O f A rticles

Ilf airplane mnturs the rigliatiirra 
' nf Svnninr \rtbur Vandcnberg 
and J-peakcr Joe Martin were ob- 

horned tinned for the eopy Were not 
kidding ,ilimit ' tin- rmir of air- 
piune mot oti A -peeial finis* 
-uiv bad to flv ilie bill to Ded
ham. Ma-.aehiHolLs. late last 
night to get Mintin'! signature.

Ai exni tlv .1*:lf>, this morning, 
Preaidt-nl Truman signed the bill, 
with ‘i iin fjuubt whoftj tiy

. t i  ir lt t  lUttriEl at it '1 * 1 % | — ' -r4-althnti|*ii Ihrir hrmli wrtri. fixAi uirlu. Dr i »r, Miid  ̂ ,
Ifc’,.:r'Lrw'.r;'::, fiSTSTMartln Says Unity
of equal length, .landing ol.oilt ‘ # v ,, ■.  • _ .  "nuh.. ,,, height 0! IVopIe, Leadeni
",e, I/ower Costs

» : __«  I  * m I* i . a h  I nr oeiftuiAnift iiiratirti
r k\ 1,lr . 0 ,s5°1' ”l | ("ocent upon arraignment Nov

.31 .  nch1MCLhl* tl lo *?. U Saw. who was removed fion the Hand Shei) waa discussed 
and the decision carried over to 
the next regular meeting, lh -  
sign will read, “Sanford Municipal 
Pier."

An organixatlon meeting of the 
Commission will take place next 
Tuesday evening, at whleh time. 
Commissioners John Krldrr ami 
Randall Chase will be [jnitalle I. 
ami a new mayor will be elected, 
Mr. Bayvr’announced.

FormcrBurmc.scHeml 
Sentenced To Dentil

RANGOON, llurmn, Dec. in -  
—II Bow, pre-war premier of 

Itumru, w»* sentenced to death 
today by a ' Burmese -pccial tri- 
Inmal w hich convicted him' of 
abetting the murder of U Aung 
San and other Burmese minister* 
last July, ..

Eight other" accused In the 
*nmc cane also were coavicled 
and sentenced to.die.

Ha Nyun, who turned .-tnte‘» 
evidence, was ncqu!lted.

All the defetolant* pleailrd in•
4*

ft ii lit
office by the British during the

WASHINGlUv. Drr. II) t/l’i
Wltolrtale price! edged near

er today the all-linie. cre*t ol 
Mav 1920. and government 
cconomiu* »ay they ran Imd 
oollnog In nidnalr lli.il h'M8 
prices will -lop there

reptile* consisted of swamp'yvge-j 
Int inn which they chewed 
pmverful, flat grinding • irjScI tie 
laines of their hi,.ad head*, lie 
-aid. Were at much a- eiglii metres 
lhick in ptaceq altuwing them lo 
use Their skill)* a* haltering rains 
i*• fend off fie.-h enting relatives.

The little llolIll'll dlltiistrufs »»o 
krniWfi hy tlie hig name of 4 
"l.eplnceiator- “

In another paper submitted to 
||ie -uriety tialay. Dr. Porker D

HO,STUN. Dec, !0- ip) House 
Sneaker l.io-ph W Martin, Jr.. 
lR-'lif-sl Ipttelteil tmluy only 
"illpH'lflsh Cfjqpenstoirr Iwiwern 
President rrntmiti, ihe.ltepid'lican-
iliintinateil Cntlgress and the peo
ple a* n whole ran ‘■lem "the ria- 
Ink tide of inflation."

•Appealing f..i "the greatest 
conperat'e movement in the 
peacetime ‘htstnrv of America," 
Martin told the MassachusettsTra-k  of the United State- tiro- . . .  . . .  ,

t logical Survey reported jim ling! i "  "'.’J®" * Rcpoblican ' bi b:  ^
* in the G u ir-.r  M.'Vtci. which ilidl-V 4**' <tw*rl lire iialional-

---------  „ * cuti-il the' oteHii* of LTr.imu iiiliinolv of «  runaway inflation-
Willi I'XACptUAii — **{-.1.*$**̂  i MMMHNf-y m r  ngir “IHTIIT'*41 \\  v?**̂ 1*?* *, «» «il»«lut®ljr * * * •

i t  i i i  s i * t . n . . .  i ..... i. ... ... Hint Iriru* U« tin 4«-l I * n ro*ilriiii Vk lilt ft tW'iVMi flit* iluu*h Hi* $ n 11 i him I inili<rli Iii**N
(oral group at letl lemoiiiilv mimeiou* rim.......... pnseiil tavl
wholriale pme. on «)00̂  «“ •>« j in^Trask'- paper said that Ice

I oireration tietween the Executive, 
IM

; n united effort to -lefeat this
lipHlitir* tltuhcil by the Htnrtti ol 
l îhur autistic* tailed mu In * ked 
pa-t another Itostwar mark dm 
mg lltr week ended Dec.

the t'eligle.s imd the ju'Oplr ill 
q unite 
menace

war on rlinrgc* that he had col 
laborated with the Jnnanrsr, -was 
arrested soon after Maj. General 
U, Aung Ban and six othur

surface nf the floor of thv Gulf 
. , , . # , of Mexico during ucennographic
A n . index ligurr of lb . *. * o ,  research rarliet this year, 

recorded for that dale by the ] This, ho said, 'imllcnted clearly 
HlJt. which ute* average purer that-when the aetlinreiit* were -le- 
piesailtnu m |92ft at il. 100. m posited in the deeper purl of the

i i , * | i  wt I aii 1 f I In* Minin* liiu* mu»l tinv•*
" a .  rVr n ■ been only »  few mile* aw ayitr-

r » J I .  the hinrau tay. pinet „f lw„ i|mH. hundred
averaged ,  167 2 percent nf lh~ as at present. The water also
1926 average. Kelaling the imlrx must have been only a few feet

, ,  t « tiisllliursl **W r « M r  H l « l|Miint» lo |M*i(rntMHr%t (lirir it ________  _ _ _
lest ih.ni J pet cenl- iliIirTm cc!

iruatinars >■ t'*«» -n.i Cold Weather Moves

Ago KOdirnenis eontnining ro-ul M„ lUn ealM -inflatloft- ' ttis 
rema ns of tiny arctic shell* weK ,|„me.lic enemy of
found with a fool nr two of the -rcurity nml safety"

and declared "wn must fight it as 
!vigorously n. we would a foreign T 
fo-'."

"In'doing —o." lie said, ill a pre- 
pared .jieech, "we must avoid
quack remediy*, which Would
merely aggravate. rattier than
cute, lie  affliction. The answer

I | on 11 n u rd  hm  I '8 * f  M ill

Burmese cabinet minister, were 
mochiiie-guniied to death (n the 
council rhamlier in Hangoiiu last 
July lit. w

Approximately 340 iwrsoii* were 
rounded up in connection with the 
murders.

Sanford Receives Praise In Article 
Written To Washington State Paper

Sarifurd is praised for it* 
beauty and cleanllnrs* in so 
article written in tha form of a 
letter to the Chronicle-Dis
patch of Dayton, Wash, from 
Mrs. ̂  Elmer Btonrclphsr, winter 
visitor1 In fisnford, wltb fiPstay- 
ing at the Hotel Monlaiuma.

Tha letter appeared In the 
Dec. 18 issue of the far weatrrn 
newspaper as follows t “ On 
leaving Dayton, Dec. t, our g»«d 
editor asked me to write about 
i$y trip lo Florida, 
i "l started by trip from Spokane 
to Chicago over the Northern 
Pacific route, f made the

ualntance of a man and his 

dlitihation aa r t a  they mad-

acqi
wifi'•.'who were to tha same

very enjoyable companion*. We 
mads • short stop-over In 
Chicako, and from there took tho 
Dixie „Ely»r 'and made a wry
plr**errt vmd successful trip and 
arrived afr "bur. destination, Ban- 
forap'Fterida, Stioday, Dec. -7 a- 
3:00 jt. Mi i k

“ Hotel rtaarratioiu . had been

made for us, and after, rest and 
refreshments, wr- were nu-t tiy 
guod friends of long alluding, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. William*, 
who drove us around. I have 
never awn, il  nioic-bcauliluLatul 
cleaner little city. The streets 
and home* are lined with Iwaull- 
ful tree*, shrubbery and bloom
ing flower* and there is sun
shine and warm winter climate 
aa only Florida has.

"This county of Seminole, lo
cated In the central part.of the 
•tats, ta in the largest celery 
growing and shipping center In 
the U. 8. A. The county also 
has large, beautiful orange 
groves, and many large packing 
and shipping houses that send 
beautiful gulden oranges to all 
principal cules, east and west.

“ Banfontphas beautiful, parks, 
residencka^^ghd tourist hotels} 
spsrimentr* and court* xttd . 
located or; beautiful Lake Monroe 
attd the Bt. Johns River,’ The

Soil Survey Talk To, 
Be (liven Friday Nile

A talk on tin- yalnr and uw of 
a soil NUrvcy will Iw given Fri
day i-vi'tiiiig Jail. U ,at the Sem
inole High School agriiulturc 
building by F. II. Smith, head 
of the soil department Ilf’ I he 
Florida Agriculture Experiment 
.Station at a monthly meet mg of 
the Seminole County Farm 
Hureaii. The talk. will follow 
*up}HT served nt 7;1MI o'clock I'V 
Mr*. M, D Gatrhcll.

I)r, Smith’s message stuiuld 
prove of Interest to all farmers 
of thl*m ra. aceoiding to Farm 
Iturrau President F. T. Men- 
mother, aa the former has had

Ing with soil problems In tbe 
slate, and has pointed uut that 
a soil survey Is tho first step 
in a soil conservation program.

Msmlwrs arc urged to attend 
and bring their wives and other 
guests. .A nuintmr of Important 
item* of business discussed by 
the hoard of- d I rectory at tlu-fr 
last mealing will be brought up1.' 
KC*ervaliont may bo made by 
CorHaatfng Victor M. Green, 
chairman of the entertainment 
Cpnimlttete, .2 ^ :,. {

’• 1.256 IIOHRLRSH *
, '.UOKYO. Dec. 30—(At—Fire 
Which’-:Marted -from a heating

South, Ih KaHinj? O ff
. Hy ABBOCIATRD PR EMM
Siilotcro w e a t h e r  Idanketeil 

some northern sections of the 
United States today anil was mov
ing southward, with diminishing 
intensity.

Northern New York and north
ern NeW England reported tem
peratures below ten* early today 
ss did klontsna and the Dakotas. 
Lows of lfi to 1!0 tieiow xero were 
expected In northern Minnesota 
tonight. Much colder weather for 
Wisconsin, Missouri, Iowa, Kan
sas nml Nebraska also was pre
dict etl for to-lay.

In the New York — New Eng
land area where 77 persons died 
as a result of one of the worst 
snowstorms In history, -reshh nt*

tn^drnt~ TontlnUM lo'd lg lh-dr wsy biirk 
tu normal. High 'rini* in unprr

nA -  E

bihilsr destroyed half the townI 8̂' Yamada . on northern Honshu 
land, rating 075 homes and 
aving 5,205 homeless, Kyodo 

Newa agency raported today. *

New York and NJV* England 
caused further drifting of the 
heavy tnqw.

New York City, digging out of 
a 25.8 inch snowfall, was warned 
to expect a light snow tomorrow, 
accompanied by high winds ami 
declining temperatures. A snow 
removal army of 30,000 nyn was 
at work in the city. .

Elsewhere In the nation, neat 
normal conditions prevailed.

HT1IIKB POSTPONED 
NEW YORK. Dec. 30—(AT—A 

threatened strike of 2.500 CIO 
telegraph worker* against four 
Intramatlonal Communications 
companies has been postponed 24 
hour* with the new deadline aet 
for !2:0i 0. U. (EST) Friday.

Public* Invited To 
Air Station Supper

C. A Muddy. President of the 
West Virginia Training School, 
t-Hlnv issued a cordial Invitation 
hr the piddle to attend u turkey 
puppet at r>:1it o'clock Wednesday 
eveunv at the Air Sluthm Men 
Hall ami n New Year* Eve night) 
watch nt H:00 o'clock at life 
Ship! Store Building, which will 
maik tlir re-opening of tbe Fellow, 
ship Front C’onipouml and Bible 
School.

There wll be several outstand
ing stH'sker* at the meeting, and 
Bible College..students 'will rar 
rnset the Christmas cantata they 
gave on Christmas Eve, lt~wa* 
announced tod^ by Mr*. E. 
Hush, srcrelurv of the school. The 
program will iw interspersed 
with vocal and instrumental 
mii«lc. The "Night Watch"; will 
follow

iui-it—sen mm-there-were—moT*-----
than 'H0U guv it* housed In bar
rack* nt the airport, aaid Mr*. 
Bush, and mure are expected thl* 
year.

WAREHOUSE COLLAPSES

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 3 0 -W ) 
The first floor of • two-story 
warehouse collapsed add sank 
lb feet Into the trasemant tem
porarily trnppng two men amid
the wreckdfce. f;

Three others in the building e* ' 
raped a* the supporting bvaai 
gave way yesterday.

Trapped were David Lukena, 
3d, of Nenristosm. Pa., sales d in  
ector for the Philadelphia Metal 
Warehouse Co. which operaUa - 
the wrecked werehouea, and R. 
A. Wociynskl, of Lanvhome, Pa„ 
warchuuee superintendent. • *.
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